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Bya slim 4-3 margin, 
Clarkston Schools have 

agreed tOflire former, 
State Sen. K.erry Kammer 

to lobby' for them in 
Lansing. Se~ Page 2. 

See Page 13 

Independence and Multi
Cable get down to 
business and the 

Township finds automatic 
cable, rateinc'reases 
objectiQnable. See 

Page 1,1. 

Suppose y.ou offer~d to 
give $200 in h'.;...Jtlng, 

assistance but couldn't 
find any takers? That's the 

situation a 10ca.1 agency 
. finds itself in. See ~Page 14 
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After Much Debate, Board HireS Ka",mer 
by Claudia Brazel 

Have '. our governmental institutions 
become so complex in structure that its own 
service units must seek professional c?n
sultatlon services, In order to function 
properly a~dproductively within them? 

\ 

I \ 
JalnDlle Fares for Falftlly of Four 

Round Trip " 

$620 Orlando $608 
Miami $668 Boston $542 

Certain Restrictions May Apply 
Call CLARKSTON 

'TRAVEL BUREAU 
625~0325 

6N. Main, Clarkston. 
Across from Mair :'treet parking lot 

15MIIILION 
AME)UCANS 

SUFFER 
,FROM 

RECURRING' 
HEAD 
ACHES 

. 
That would seem to be' the case vyhen the 

time arrives that a school district feels com- . 
pelled to hire a legislative consultant service 
to act as Its eyes and ears within the gover-
ning.body. . 

Clarkston School District intends to do 
exactly that. A Clarkston School' Board 
decislon,to hire Kammer Michigan Con
sultants Inc., came after several moments of 
discussion among Board members regarding 
the service and its representative, former 
State Senator, Kerry Kammer .. 

The proposal was placed on the agenda by 
recommendation of Superintendent Milford 
Mason. Mason gave, as reason for his 
recommendation, his belief that in-formula 
schools such as Clarkston's, are caught in a 
representative crisis in Lansing, "Leaving 
those districts without a unified voice in the 
legislature.~' 

Mason also expressed disappointment in' 
the lack of representation given in-formula 
districts by major educational organizations 

'Dixie Auto · ....... 
Complete 
Collision 

Service 

Wheel Alignment Wheel Balancing 
Brake Service 

. 1 Mile North of 1·75 

9375 DIXI.8 HWy., C,larkston 
625~4848 

Former State Senatdr Kerry Ka"!mer 

such as; the Michigan Association of School 
Administrators, the Michigan Association of 
School. Boards, and the Teach~rs 
Professional Organization of Michigan. 

.Mason attributed those organizations, 
lack of support, to be primarily due to "Their 
having constituents sitting on both sides of 
the fence." 

Adding that, "We need someone who 
knows the process In Lansing." 

Cost of the service would be $3400.00 for 
the remainder of this fiscal year and $3400.00 
for the first six months of the next fiscal 
year. 

The contract is cancelable within 90 days 
should the service prove to' be unsatisfac-
tory. , 

Board Member C: Vincent Luzl Questioned 

Announcing: A Special 
.Neck & Headache Clinic 
During January the Cowan Chiropractic Clinic will have a 
special clinic for those who suffer from neck and/or 
headache pain, either simple or migraine, acute or 
chronic. The cl'inic will incl.ude a complete chiropractic 
work-up, nerve and muscle testing, along with other dif
ferential examinations to establish the cause of your 
neck or headache pain. Over'the years we have helped 
thousands of people free themselves of the misery of 
neck and headache pain. 

The best part is .•• the examination fees not covered by yOl;lr in
surancewill be FREE of charge to you during·January only • •• 

··ONLY·TWOWEEKS LEFT!' 



PAGET.HREe . . 
the specifics of the cont~act,asklng If It 

. call~d forni~mthlyreports; Mason r~sponded 
that as the contract was pre.sentlY submit. 

SAY yoU SAW. IT IN THE REMINDER .THUR$[)AY"J"NUAaY2Q,'1~3 
'San.chez suggested that "we ' wi:ltch I" •. '""," .....' . '.:' .' ...... ,.....' ,. 

cl.o~~ly; hOlJVmon~yls<~pent" . '. . 1:653-2551; .' JlBPar<. '(;53";"1714' ". . 
Presldlmt'f'Janet . Thomas accredited . . . 

ted, Itdid ,nOt. .., '. 
But, Mason said . he would Include the 

request shou.ld the'Board takeaffirmitlve ac· 
tion. 

Caroly'n Place revoked her right, as a 
Board member, to state her personal opinion, 

. to the public,bystating "misgivlngs"she 
had concerningtheeffectlveness one person 
could have I'n the legislative process. 

. Adding that she knows Kammer per-
sonaUyand acknowledging his service as a 
Michigan Senator, Place sflilheid doubts as 
to Kammer's effectiveness within this 
capaclty. 

Mentioning the unavoidable presence of 
an "opportunist role," Place wondered 
aloud,as to Kammer's desire to keep himself 
involved within the legislative process and 
hoW closely that attempt might be to his 
proposed offering of service. 

Place feels that labor and community 
groups, as well as parent, .teacher, and.ad
mlnlstrative groups would go further In 
creating effective change than attempts 
made by one person. 

Place concluded her remarks by adding, "I 
, fall to see, how he (Kammer) as one person, 

can be effective, when in the legislative 
process, acting as a Senator, (he) was unable 
to make' the powerful moves that were 
needed to make the change of some of the 
activities that are current today." 

Treasurer Fernando Sanchez was a bit 
hesitant to approve the services, commen
ting that "Perhaps in a real sound economy it 
would be a good idea but with the State 
going further and further in debt and lay-offs 
and bankruptcy so prevalent, now might not 
be the time." 

Sanchez added, "Although $3400 doesn't 
sound like a lot of money, with Board in
volvement in fact' finding and other finan
ciallycrippling factors, the value,of $3400 in
creases. " 

,'l<amm~r,Wlthhavlng'made an' Impacfon~ 
Klndergart~nJhroug~twe,ve funding; adding 
that 'In her opin1on HlnformulaSct;1ooIDlstrlc
ts have suffered dIsproportionately from the 
legislatures . Interpretation of the Headlee 
Act." 

Thomas felt . the goal that could be 
acquired through services suchas Kammer's 
would be a ilContinUing reinforcement that 
there is adifferencebetween in and out for
mula school districts." In the way they are 
represented andcohsidered within the 
legislature. . 

Board. Member Dr. Stephen Werner sup
ported the resolution to hire Kammer, as did 
Thomas, Secretary M. Chaustowlch, Luil. 

Members Place, Sanchez and A. Hubbard 
opposed. . . 

, CORRECTION 
Data'ldentlfylng public meetings concer

ning the . proposed Stablex Toxic Waste 
Facility were incorrectly reported in The 
Reminder's' January 13, 1.983 issue. Unfor
tunately, meetings were held January 17th at 
2 p.m. and January 19th at7:30p.m. 

Related Information may be obtained by 
calling Springfield Township Hall. 

FLEA MARKET 
at 

Lapeer County Center Bundlng 
Open 

Every Sunday except December 26, 1982 
and Eelster, April 3, 1983 

For Informot.on Call: , 
664-8832 Sponsor.d by the Elba lions 

Like other stores that sell winter outerwear. Joe's has its share of warm clothing 
being cleared out because of the mild weather. 

CLOSING our JACKETS, 
VESTS & COATS 

50%·. Of( 
$3998 

.p" !,~J SCHOTT BROS. JACKET REG. '8000 
" 

, ANTLER BOMBER JACKETS REG. '60 $2998 !! /'G,,.,l PD~"~" 
'~J!lIIlL.-': FOX-KNAPP STADIUM JACKETS REG. '60 $29'8 ~~ 
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I 
I DaVison 

Antiques 
nepot 126 MainSt. 

Davison, MI' 

New Hours 
Thursday-Sunday 

12-' p.m. 

Downtown ~ext to the RailJ.'oadTracks 

. . vi(\ In 

61ii~J.[~nteJ 
bo61 1<?~u cJ~Je 

Mens·& Ladies Cords 
$ 

xamin .. 1Hon For All New Patients 
(Family or Individual.". '" 

Excluding: X-rays, Laboratory Tesf~. Treatment 

AL JH ( ARE PRO(.RAMS A< ( r PI f I) 

Tnru February 18, 1983 
OUR PROFESSIONAL SERVICES INCLUDE: 

• Medical & Surgical Management of the Foot 
• Nail Disorders IIln GrownNails" 
• Bunions 
• Corns & Calluses 
• Heal & Arch Pain 

• Warts, (Hands & Feet) 
• Preventive Foot Care 

FOol CUt' 
• Sports MediCine 

,. Infant Tqe-In, Toe Out 
• Cbildreo"s:Orthopedic' Fool Problems 
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·: •• 1 ...... 7 ... '· 
.. ' D.t.Countfell . 

Unemployed; Low'lncome, Seniors 
Kalla Tax'Serylce, .ne.· .. 

. 4540 Dixie Hwy., Drayton Plains 
Next to Popman 

LoretIQ Ka.11 674·0398 Kim Haltlngl . 
. 9-6 Eves by Appt. 

Orop-Offs W~lcome . 

FA·E'E 
IND.VIDUAL·GROU~ 

. and FAMILY C9UNSELING 
BY PRO.FESSIONAL SOCIAL 

WORKERS. 
CALL 674-4881 FOR INFORMATION 

NORTH OAKLAND 
COMMUNITY CENTER (C.A.I.) 
$640 WILLIAMS LK. RD., DRAYTON PLAINS 

('1.11"'.1<>1\ 1\' r'''~ (rolll t\ & I' 

ark <i .. Warren 

:SpeciaI01YlTlpics" ~an .. ·29 
The fifth annual Oakland CO!Jnty$pecial 

Olympic.SwiHbe held January 29 atlndepen
denc.eOaks County Park; 

Six hundred Special Olympians, mentally 
impaired people age eight and up, will par
ticipate accompanied by their coaches and 
300volunleer helpers. 

Skill events include cross country ski 
races, a snow shoe run, an. inner .tube event, 
and a sled pulling contest along with a 
snowball throw and snow sculpture. 

J H Dialogue Jan. 19 
The next meeting of the Clarkston Junior 

High School Parent Dialogue Group Is 
scheduled for Wednesday, January 19 at 7:30 
p.m. The meeting will be held in the library 
and will end at 9 p.m. 

At that meeting Mrs. Marjorie Dever and 
Mr. Larry Sherrill, school counselors will be 
present to describe the Guidance and Coun
seling Services at Clarkston Junior High. 

Spa Owner to Speak 
On December 14th, members of the Inde

Spring Charter Chapter of the America~ 
Business Woman's Association held their 
fourth annual Christmas Auction. Some 60 
people attended and helpe~ the' chapt~r 
raise over $800 towards their scholarship 
fund. In the past four years of this chapter's 
existence they have given out ove'r $5,000 to 
local reCipients. 

The next meeting will be held on Tuesday, 
January 25, at Deer Lake Racquet Club. For 
more information and reservations contact 
Mrs. Jan Patterson, 673-1234. 

The speaker for the meeting will be Mrs. 
- Florentine VanTiem of the Met~mora Health 

Spa. She will tell us about .her spa, discuss 
weight lossand demonstrate·.~erobics. 

Neurothlipsia.Or Piilched.Nerve: 
Either Way It's'Trouble 

Recently it has become fashionable to call. diseases by their proper medical term. Maybe to 
some it's a status symbol to have a problem with an exotic name. Unfortunately, it's sometimes 
misleading in the case of neurothlipsia, it truly is a severe national health problem. 

Well, then, what Is neurothlipsia? 
Let me answer that with a series of questions. 
Are you nervous, irritable, suffer from frequent headaches, dizziness, find your thinking is not 

clear, experience pain in your. neck, shoulders, arms, back or legs; do you often (eel a tightness in 
your chest, pain between your shoulders when you take a deep breath, or do you 'suffer with a ner
vous stomach? If you can claim one or any number of those symptoms there's a good chance you 
have neurothlipsia. . 

There's also a good chance you have a pinched nerve. Essentially they're one and the same. 
A pinched nerve of course is caused by a vertebral misalignment. Your spinal nerves that tran

smit the work directives from the spinal cord are protected by vertebrae. Often falls, sprains or 
faulty posture causes a misalignment of these vertebrae and a pinched nerve results. 

To illustrate nerve function consider an Individual seated with one leg crossed over the other. 
After sitting in that position for a time he tries to stand up only to suddenly realize that one leg 

was "asleep." 
If you've had this happen, you have experienced localized pressure or "pinching" which tem

porarily disrupted the normal nerve and blood supply to the affected leg. Of course, a person 
corrects a sleeping limb simply by allowing a short period of time for restoration of normal fun
ctions. 

HOWev-er,'it'sno(so simple when an individual has a pinched nerve. Using an arm for example, 
early Sign's of the problems may be only a slight numbness or tingling. But, if left untreated, pain 
can develop in the arm and fingers and there can be weakness, muscle shrinkage and finally, 
paralysi's. 
. All in all, it's apparent that no matter how fancy the name of the ailment, it can become a painful 

serious reminder that an individual needs proper,. effective treatment and care. We urge it be 
Chi ropractic. 

5732 Williams Lake Road 
Oakland Life Plaza 
Drayton Plains 

673-1215 

9037 State Road 
Goodrlch,MI48.438 

(313)636-2190 
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SChOol···C.onduc.t·~$urvey 
The Clarkston Community Schools will be 

conducting atel~pJ1onE1survey 'of area 
citizens reg;:lrdlng

1 
t~eir . attitudes and 

opinions of the school distriCt. , 
. Forty-five p~rent volunteers will be making 
a total of 400 randomly selected phone sur
veys on Tuesday, January 25, between the 
hours of4 p.m. and9 p.m. ' 
. The basic objective of the study is to 
provide Information which will help build 
better understanding and a citizen-school 
relationship which . results' in continued 
quality programs for Clarkston· School 
youngsters. 

POS Concert a! Dome 
Thee Pontiac-Oakland Symphony wiH 

present its annual Cabaret Concert and 
Silent Auction on Saturday, January 29 at the 
Main Event in the Pontrac Silverdome. The 
evening includes appearances, by POS 
"Maestro No.2" Ernie Jones. and Master of 
Ceremonies, "'Fat" Bob Taylor. A hot hors 
d'oeuvres buffet is included with the ticket 
price, and cash bar is available. . 

The Silent Auction viewing and reception 
opens at 7 p.m., with the concert. beginning 
at 8 p.m. .' . 

Tickets are available through the Pontiac· 
Oakland Symphony office, 334-6024. 

Drama Opens at OU 
The Children's Hour will open a four 

week run on Thursday, January 27 at 8:30 
p.m. at the Meadow Brook Theatre on the 
campus of Oakland University near 
Rochester. 

The setting for The Children's Hour is a 
small New England town where two college 
friends have spent years planning and 
buying and working an old farm intO' an ex
clusive school for g;rls, Among the young 
students in a bored, neur-otic child who tells 
her rich and powerful grandmother a lie 
about the two teachers so that she won't 
have to go back to' the school. The gran
dmother believes the lie, another child is 
bullied into collaborating with the scan
dalmonger and the two teachers are 
ultimately disgraced and libeled. 

.Individual tickets may be reserved by 
calling the box office at (313) 377-3300. 

-_ •••• ,_.'" .......... IOUI.A.OUT .XIIRCISIIItO' 

Aerobic exercises, 
body' toning and shaping 

MEm, Women and Teens 
New Session Starling Jan. 24th $25.00 

To Register Call 623·2223 or 666.4890 
SpeCial Rates For Families 

Monday, Wed ... .., & Frida,: Aerobics· 8·9, 
9:30·10:30,4·5,5:30·6:30,7·8 

'ue.dar & Thundar: Aerobics -8·9, Tuck & 
Tone· 9:30·10:15, WXYZ -10:45·11:30, Aerobics. 
4·5,5:30·6:30,7·8 

Satunlar: Aerobics -8:30·9:30, 10·11 

Sunday: Aerobics '10·11, 2·3 

CLASS DESCRIPlIOIIS: 

Aerobics: Full hour of strenuous exercise' 
Tuck & Tone: 45 min. cif toning, shaping & 
stretching. . : 
WXYZ:Wonderful extra years of zest for the 
Senior Citizen 

Drop-In $3.00 Per Session 

666·4890 or 623-2223 . , 
Williams LakeRd. Waterford, MI 



WOll Party Feb. 5 
Our Lady of The Lakes Parish of Waterford 

is having a HBeef and Bingo" Party (a parish 
fundralser) on February 5, In the High School 
Gym from 8 p.m. to 12midnlght. 

For further information call 673·9529 or, 
674·1793. 

Kettering Cabaret 
The members of the Waterford Kettering 

High School Band are prep~ring for their first 
Cabaret Show ... "The Big Apple". Enter· 
talnment will be by the Band Members with a 
guest performance by the Waterford Sweet 
Adelines. The Cabaret will be held Saturday, 
January 22nd, at 8:00 p.m; in the Waterford 
Kettering High School Gym 

Tickets are limited to seating capacity 
only, and may be purchased from any Ket· 
tering band member or by calling 674·4775 or 
623~6.816.. 

Council Holds Brunch ' 
Dr. Alvin Granowsky,' chairman, Com· 

mission on Par/imt and Community In· 
volvement for the National Parent Teacher 
Association will be the featured speaker at 
the meeting of the Oakland CoiJnty Reading 
Council on SaturdaY,.January 29. 

The meeting, marking the Reading Coun· 
cil's. fourth annual mid·winter brunch, will 
begin with registration and coffe'&,at 8:30 
a.m. In the St. G~orge Greek Orthodox Chur· 
ch, 1515 N. Woodward Avenue, Bloomfield 
Hills. 

For addltionallnformatiQn call 399·0010. 

Racquetball Begins 
Independence Parks & Recreation will be 

offering beginning racquetball lessons at 
Waterford Hili Courts. These lessons will 
take place on Mondays; beginning January 
24, from 3·4;00 p.m. The lessons will last for 
six weeks. Students wHllearn the basic 
techniques, scoring strategy, and warm·up 
exercises. The class is open to adults and 
teens. For more Information, or to register, 
call 625·8223. 

Smokers Can Kick Habit 
Smokers who want to kiCk the habit will 

have their chance January. 23 durIng a 
speclarFlve.day Plan to.be Conducted at Or. 
James OiNelll's 'office,5885M·15, 114. mile 
North of Dixie, Hwy. This Flve·~ay Plan is 
conducted by a physlclan·educator team. 

The plan consists of regular evening group 
therapy sessions, films and a dally personal 
control program' for horne or work. It has 
been success fiJI over a period of, rnore than, 
fifteen years IIi major Cities around t,he 
world. .' 

Conducting the program locally wllJ be Dr; 
Raymond Mayor, M.O. of Pontiac, and Philip 
Colburn, Pastor of the Riverside Seventh~day 
AdVentist Church. 

For mOre Information oall, 681·7548. 

Nature Walk atPark 
"A Winter Search Party", a faml/ynature 

walk, will be held at the Nature Center of In· 
dian Springs Metroparknear Clarkston on 
Saturday, January 22, at1 p.m. and Sunday, 
January 30 at 10:30 a.m. , 

Naturalist Julie, Cerbus will. lead par· 
ticlpants On a search for tiny plants, Insects 
and animals that give clues to nature's 
scheme for survival in lhe winter. Hand len· 
ses will be used to help participants get a 
close look. at some of these tiny creatures. 
The program will last 1 Y2 hours. 

This program is "free", however, advance 
registration is required. 
. For Information/registrationoocontact the 
Nature Center at Indian Springs Metropark· 
phone 625·2781. 

Historians Seek Exhibits . . '. 

It· is not too early to apply for the '1983 
Clarks,tol).·,.,q9mmMl'1ltY",/::Ijs~odcat,,$pciety's·, 
Craft's ahdClder Festival. to be held on Sep· 
tember 16, 17 and 18. All arts and crafts 
should be handmade by the exhibiting artist. 

Anyone Interested in space for next year 
should send slides or photographs which are 
represented of their work, along with a stam· 
ped self··addressed envelope to the Clarkton 
Community. Historical SOCiety, P.O. Box 261" 
Clarkston, Michigan, 48016. For further In· 
formation call 625·8784. 

Space Is limited, also, for civic groups 
which would like to participate iii order to 
ralsa,money for their ftinctlon. Such groups 
are asked to provide a food or service (for 
example popcorn, or entertainment). The 
Society would be glad to furnlshl.nterested 
groups with Ideas and information. Call 625· 
8823 for more Information. 

Bingo Every ·ThursdaY 
There's bingo every Thursday afternoon, 

from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m., at the Inctepen· 
dence Township Senior Citizen Activity 
Center. . 

The center Is located at 5~80 Clarkston 
Road between'Sashabaw Road andM·15 at 
the Cllntoriwood Park. All persons, age 55 
and over, are welcbme to come and try their 
luck. 

Ski for Charity 
three·day ski ,w.eekends for .two at Crystal 

Mountalriand Bo.yn~'Mountaln,,:a, cr()~s· 
countrY ski paokage;a gar'age door,opener 
and.skl gloves, goggles arldpolesare,arhOrig 
the prizes' the top '30 fundraisers will be 
awarded In the "Ski Free For Charity" skl·a· 
thon for the benefit of the American Lung 
Association of . Southeast(nn MiChigan 
(ALASEM) on Sunday; January.23; from 9:QO 
a.m. to 3:00p.m;, at Alpine Valley; The event 
is sponsored by the General. Motors Mens' 
Club.,.· . ....... . 

DownhiUsklers, novlce~ and experts Jlllke, 
are .Invited .to partlclpateinJhe fund raiser. by 
slg(llngup::sponsCirs:top'lec;lg~~n am.ount for .. 
everY run thetll makeont~e23rd; . .' 

Auto Shew at MaU .. 
North Oakland County automobile dealers 

have teamed' up for the area's largest, free 
automObile show, January 27 through 
February 6 at the Pontiac Mall Sh9Pping 
Center. 

Showing domestic and foreign product 
lines at The Pontiac Mall are: Autobahn 
Motors, Inc., displaying Volkswagon, Mazda, ' 
Peugeot; Dreisbach Buick; AI Dittrich" Old· 
smobile,. Inc.; Flannery Motors, Inc., 
featwing Ford; Golling Datson, Inc.; Jerome 
Cadillac, Inc.;. Quality. Pontiac, Inc.; Packer 
Pontiac, Inc.; and Stadium Chevrolet. 

Real People Club Forms. 
Physically impaired youth age 15 and 

older can join a young adults club spon· 
sored by the Oakland County Parks and 
Recreation CommisSion. and .' the. Oak.land 
COllnty E.aster$eal Soplety~ .' , '. ' •. ' .' 

The. Real P~6pleCI,ub, .l.s.;oP~.lJtc;>.,I:u~,n~, 
dlo~ppe'd:-;'leEi'tis').lhcltidln~f2the':bllnd~; ·.tnose 
with cerebral palsy, spina bifida, confined 
to wheelch?irs orwlth other impairments. 

For more information, contact Monica 
Walch at 858·1441 or the Oakland County 
Easter Seal SOoiety at 338·3030. 

.With 
'LewWint 
Funeral-Director 

Death and the 12·year~old 
By the time most 9hlldren reach age l()'to· 

12, they 'have developed sufflcIJ:lntly,both in· 
tellectually and emotionally, to understand 
that death Is a flnat andtflevltable endto;lIfe. 
He' can· comprehend that someone whO. has 
died is not "coming baCk," and even begins 
to fantasize about 'the next logical step: the· 
existence of a hereafter. '. 

. Children of thi.sage may be willing to 
share their feelings with parents when they 
are mourning the loss ota loved one,. or they 
may prefer to keep .those feellngs·prlvate, or 
share them only with close friends. Respect . 
that prlvacy,·.1f it is desired. But. don't 
liesltatetolet the child ,know t.l1at you are .' 

. wililiJg .to iistento his .fee!lng~,and dlsouss' 
your oWn,whenever' heis ready. . 

In the.meantime, you might suggest any of 
a number of 'excellent 'books, written 
especially with the 10~to·12·year·old In mind, 
which dlscussdeath. These Include: 
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,EDITORIAL PAGE. 
'~ike~ilcox~PUbll~her/Editor Kathy Wllc~x ~'General'Man'ag~r . ,',.y "" , "", ,: Adver,tising ::Betty ,Kr~tt, J,ac,ki~',No.wickl., .C8:fole Pla,tt,.' 
, Editorial- AI Wieling, Jim Nichols, Clau(:la Br~zel, Renee·\loif .. ·~rtDirector '. Kilil Lutisn, Jeff Copes, Pattie:(loIl,Qto,'Joe"Lowery 

• ..-. '.-,' f,.· ~'," ' .. :.' ,.'.' ' '. 

It 'looks like Lar:tsing is gearing lJp to, raise 
the State Income Tax substantially. Senate 
Majority,LeacierFaustannouhced plans to 
submit a" bill seeking a .substantial hike; He 
and others figure this kindof boost will wipe 
out any budget deficits the state currently 
has. 

iheproblem with that kind of logic is that 
we are doing nothing to Solve the problem. 
Michigan is in a 'deplorable' state, 
econornlcally, an~ part of the reason weare 
In that state, is because our government has 
been tob frivolous with their spending. 

Raising taxes does not mean spending will 
be restricted. More likely, it will allow 
bureaucrats to spend at an even greater rate 
than they ever have. 

What irks' me, Is that neither Faust, ,nor 
anyone else, talked about state budgetary 
cuts. All theywant to do is raise taxes. 

Our State can get out 6ftheir fiscal crisis 
by putting a halt to their frivolous spending 
ways,and by cutting back on this enormous 
bureaucratic monster, called the state 
government. We do not need higher taxes. 

'I: • • * * 

As long as we're on the subject of taxes, I 
got- a pall from an Irate citizen last week who 
was complaining about Governor Milliken's 

by Rebecca Roberts 
"The White Hotel, a novel by D.M. Thomas, 

l()oI<S~y lts.covc;!r tob,e~._pristl.nE!,.,perhaps 
ephemeral . story: White cover, . elegantly. 
scripted title, Dalhe:sque illustrations. The 
illustrations are haunting, full of symbolism. 
Though the drawings, after I read t.he book, 
made perfect sense, they will not make sen
se to those who have not read it. On the in
side cover, for example, there is a woman, 
nude, though chastely so, Sitting In a 
straight-backed chair looking at we know not 
what. It could be at the lovers on the bed, or 
perhaps at something beyond the page, 
beyond the room. The woman's hair is in 
flames. There is a Naxi soldier looking 
straight through a large window; the wi~dow 
itself looks like, a painting, so disconnected 
does it appear from the rest of the strange 
scene. 

·Dr. Harvey L. Rose 

Foot Specialist and Foot Surgeon 

,Wo.uld Like to Meet You 

"with a FRE E Visit . 
X-Rays, L~b Work and Treatment not Included 

All Major Insurance _Plans Accepted 

thru January 31, 1983 
(with this ad) 

5980 S. Main 
Clarkston Pharm'acy Bldg. 

625-1153 
Hours: Monday-Friday by ApP'ointment 

last second action to make the collection of 
summer taxes mandatory. 

The Ideai:)ehlndcOIJectingprQperty taxes 
twice a year is fairly ,sound. It would pr~vent 
school districts . from having, to. borrow 
thousands of dollars because they would be 
gl;)tting .paid twice yearly instead of 1n one 
lump~um. 

Blit the crux of the Irate, reader's argument. 
was that the public, in many instances, and 
Township. Boards in ather instances, voted' 
summer tax-collection down In many . areas. 
For instance, both Independence and 
Springfield, in one Way or another, said "no 
thanks" to the proposal despite active lob
bying by both Clarkston and Holly school of
ficials. 

But the public vote and Board action 
seems to have been a waste of time. By the 
stroke of the pen, an outgoi ngGovernor' has 
said the local' people don't matter. We will 
have summer tax collection and that's all 
there is to it. 

• • • * • 

A friend and business associate warned 
me the other ,day, that a person who had 
previously been allegedly involved in 
fraudulent activity was back in business. 
This time .. as before, the guy was involved in 

That is, truly, the beginning. 
Beyond that page breathe characters you 

will notsoon forget. 
One is a familiar figure; Sigmund Freud, or 

rather, a sprt of ersatz Freud (Thomas says 
"imagined") culled from the case histories, 
and life and letters of the real Sigmund 
Freud,Theothercharacteris Frau Anna G., 
or rather, Lisa Erdman. She,' an' aging opera 
singer,is,as they say; the "main" character. 
Frau Anna G. is a psuedonym, provided by 
her psychologist, Dr.' Freud, to use in his 
patient case history in order to protect her, 

In the book, there are letters by Freud to 
colleagues as well as letters of correspon
dence between himself and his client all fic
tional. The letters between the two,as well 
as Frau Anna's "dream journals" are written 
when Lisa Erdman is yet a young woman. 

The journals contain passages ot explicit 
sex; the book as well depicts graphic violen
ce. Though neither Is in this· Instance ex-

Shelby 
M. 

BClylis 
M~D. 

Family Pr'actice 
~-15'Farriily Medical Cell~er 

7·736 •. ··.,()rtonville 
Clarkston~ . 

Michigan 48016 
(justnorthofl-75) , 

New Hours: 
Days, Evenings and Saturday AppOintments . 

'".:-' ... 

a rather large printlng,l:lIijj publishing project 
that Jnvolves ~olicitlng advertising from area 
businesses.' . : .. '.. . '. . 
This is only about the fifth timetl1is gUY has 

come up with such a proj~ct.Eacntime he 
goes. out to sell ads, (he's a tremendous 
salesman), but never seems to complete the 
project, thus takingp90ple's money, but 
neyer actually printing tl:1eads. 

These kindol people are '. not synonymous 
to the publishirigbusiness. Rather, they can 
be found in all types of businesses. In ihis 
area we've Seen furniture dealers and others 
try to defraud the public. 

What gets me .is that. these guys always 
seem to get a way with it. They always boun
ce back on their feet and relocate only a few 
miles away from their previous home. 
There's not a whole lot that can be done with 
the exception of using extreme precaution. 
We suggest you do business with only those, 
merchants that shoW great compassion for 
their customers and have a fairly decent 
reputation in the area that they are dOing 
business. 

ploitive. The White Hotel is not for children 
or the faint-ot-heart. . . 

The story,' says D.M. Thomas in the 
Author's Note, is fixed on "the landscape of 
hysteria," and so it is. 

The White Hotel gives us little at first to go 
on. I found myself feeling somewhat im
patient 'with the initially . obscure dream. ac
counts - until I began to realfzehow they fit. 
The book Is like vapor. You think you know 
what it's. about,and several pages on, you 
know that you do not. It is a dark flower, one 
that opens slowly, mystically, until near the 
end,the reader qoes know. She knows, un
derstands, that this is no mere psycho tale at 
bad dreams and . Freudian interpretations~ 
This nightmare really happened: 

The time is the late nineteen thirties. The 
place is Vienna. Frau Anna G., vs. Lisa Er
dman, is part Jewish. ' .. 

'w·········· ..... ···.·i········· .. ·h···· ..•..•... ···:·,t······'~.··' ': ........ 0·'" . " .,a, ...• ' . . ,- .'- .. " .. , ':' '-. 

You mag have a lJ.e.atin!l ,,.,,blem 
.' . pJit/m"tJ!Vimknowinfl. it. _ 

Free Hearlng.Screening arid Glasses 
Adjusted in our Office orWe Can 

Arrange One for Y~ur 9roupprOryanl;zation 
We Participate WlthMa)or (l1surancePlans . 

,681~4222 
2432 EllzatJethLk: Rd. . 

Pontiac' c. II· 



Dear Editor: 
Are . you a concerned reSident., of 

Springfield, or Independence? Have you 
been properly informed on the proposed 
Slablex Toxic aner Hazardous waste site in 
Northern Oakland County? Have you looked 
into the facts that may effect you? ' 

1. How many trucks carrying deadly 
poisonous material will pe. gOing through 

. Clarkston on the way to or from Stablex?Are 
the$e truc~s 'using the same highway as 
Clarkston School buses do? 

2. How ,many accidents could these trucks 
carrying' t()xic waste cause in Independence, 
Springfield or Groveland Townships? 

3. If there is toxic waste leakage or 
spillage during transportation through our 
Township what is the chance of water wells, 
lakes. (Including Deer Lake, Dixie Lake, 

Dear Editor: , 
It' has come to the attention of the In

dependence Fire Department that there are a 
couple of issues that should be given close 
attention. 

One is the purchase of and servic.e work 
done with regards to fire extinguishers. 

If you purchase a fire extinguisher from a 
person who' claims to be an authorized 
dealer, you should make sure .the ex
tinguisher Is what you ne!3d and what you are 
paying for. . 

If your fire extinguisher needs servicing 
either .because you had occasion to use It or 
for' a routine Inspection you should be ab
solutely sure of who 'you :letd()th,e work or 

'. 'whO yoi(releaSe the fire extinguisher to' for 
the work. " 

We have had some cases of supposedly 
authorized people ·taking fire, extinguishers 
out Gfa building to do annual service work, 
with the permission of the owner or manager 
of the business and no fire extir)gu1shers 
ever came back into the building. "They were 
just plain stolen." 

People should also be aware of double and 
inflated billing for service work and annual 
Inspection of fire extinguishers and other fire 
appliances. . 

Watch for excessive use of materials, 
duplication of service charges for one visit 
and hydrostating of cylinders that don't need 
it or billing for hydrostating that never ,took 
place. . 

If you have any questions In regards to this 
or any other fire related situation please con
tact your local. fire department for their 

II Does your be;tl.tbilisunulCe plan . 
help protect'against large,lJledi,cal 
expenses fron..()~g·~erm··'iUness~ 

No,rni~Daniels' 
5476.DI)(J~)-tWY;' . 

.... 'VVaterford.· . 
623·08~8'· . 

Farm Mutual Automobiie InsUrance Company' 
Home Olffee: BlOomington. Illinois 

Susan Lake,'The Mill 'Pondi,Thread Creek,' 
Clinton· River, BuckeH' Lake, Middle· Lake, 
Greens' Lake,Ooliar Lake, Valley, WII~Wood,' 
HerOn" EIl~abeth . Lake, etc;) rivers arl'q the 
environment becoming Irreversibly con-

. taminated? ..' . . . 
4. How prepared Is the tocal fire dep,ar

tment to handle a number of different hazar· 
dous wastes on your roads and highways if a 
spill should occur? .. , 
. 5. If the emissions from the proposed 
Stablex facility are toxic or odoriferous will 
they contaminate my neighborhood? . 

6. Will my property Value be affected if 
Stablex Toxic and Hazardous Waste facility 
is located in. North Oakland Cqunty? 

PLEASE get all the facts'··and make your 
own decision. Don't let the' laCk of Infor-

. mation or apathy make your.decislol). _ 
Please come to the next meeting January 

19, 1983, 7 p.m. at Holly HighSchool to find 
out how this might effect you~ 

Name Withheld 

professional help. It could save you con- . 
slderabJe money ~ndor your possessions at 
home or your business. 

In Independence Township and the Village 
of Clarkston the number: to' call for infor
mation such as this Is 625-1924, between the 
hours of 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m., Monday thru 
Friday. 

Your. Fire Departmen! 

Dear Editor: 
Se"eral Michigan n~wspapers. recently 

printed letters' frorri senior cltlzehs.~x
pressing concern·, over 'lheheV('laW'tllat 

. requires Blue C.ro~s/BlueShl,eld6f MJchlgan . 
tei . pro"ldecoverage>for s,i.Jbstance abuse 
services In residential and. outpatient set
tings effective January 1, 1983. I certainly 
understand this concern in light of the sub
scribers' anticipated increases In the cost of 
health insurance. 

I would like to polr'ltout,however,that the 
premium Increase for medicare subscribers 
will be only 11 cents per month. Group and 
individual premium increases are ~xpected 
to be even less. Additionally, several com~ 
merclal Insurers, who were required. to add 
the substance abuse coverage during 1982, 
are,providlng it at no premium Increase at ~II. 

When the LeglslatiJre considered the sub
stance abuse legislation, the oost of health 
care was of utmost concern. It w~s felt that 
by adding coverage for realdentlal and out
patient treatment of substance abuse 
problems that more people would seek 

C.~mtlnued on Page 10 

Dear Claudia,.' 
YQur ar11.cle about the law ancf~truC'l,/re of 

educ~tl6ri Is an excellentfoundatlonfbr set
tingout What needs' to be done' In our 

. schools. 
The Reminder may well be the publication 

to Jeadcltizel)s outof th.e mirewe'.re in;, . 
In t918,i:started,in the fl.rStgrade in a one 

room school. For 65 years I hav~.beeri 
studying; or teaching' " now I.'m ready'to tell 
what I've learned. Perhaps I can share some 
concepts for your readers that may be help· 
fut· .' .. 

Since retirement from Clarkston Schools 
in 1976 - Aridersonville 14 years, I've been 
keeping my blOOd pressure doWn so J can 
finish a dream of being a .great' teacher and a . 
kind old gentleman. . 

Sincerely 
DOn Bradford 

To the Editor of the Reminder, 
Your current series" of Accent on 

Education artioles by Claudia Brazel are cer
tainly commendable as well.as timely In view 
of the lack of understanding on the, part of 
citizens like the writer in this'.school district. 

However, since you are now Involved in an 
enlightc;mlng process, please, consider 
revealing the' pertlnenffacts In' substantially 
greater. depth. For example, the second,~r
tlele Iml.hEf.se~'~E!I.~;I1l~¢ornpaQI~~:I>Y:ll'·C:l;latt:· 
deplctlng)he:prg;:l!I!~:jll!o.n~k~Jrffp"ut~pf't,t,'.e,:. 

.. syst~ni;'Aeasonable'evaluation'onthe'paI10f' 
yo.ur,readeis .• <obViousJy .. ,,,eqiUrs$':add.J.,orial 

, Inforrnatio.n.Speclflc~"y,.dat~ relatlve',to the 
numbers of employees In' each of the 
classifications together.wlththe salary and 
hourly rate ranges would be very helpful. The 
chart as presented has a tendency to raise 
unanswered questions such as how many 
one on one situations really exist in the 
system. 

The Board of' Education and the Ad
ministration should be quite willing to join 
with you in a complete revelation of all per
tinent facts of Interest to those who support 
the school system. 

• ' " l' Sincerely, 
,J ' , c:t=: Hancock 

.' .t .. 
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SPARTAN 16 OZ. REGULAR OR DIPPIN 

POTATO CHIPS 

SPARTAN 32 OZ. 

SALAD DRESSING 

CHEER 49 OZ. BOX 

LAUNDRY DETERGENT 

~ESTLE 12 OZ. BUTTERSCOTCH OR $. 1
58 CHOCOLATE MORSELS . 

KRAFT DELUXE 14 Oz. 

MACARONI & CHEESE DINNER 98c 

SCOTTIES ASSORTED OR WHITE 200 CT. 

FACIAL TISSUE 66c 

BETTY CROCKER 4%·5 V. OZ. 

SPECIAL TV POTATOES 69c 

BETTY CROCKER 5 '12·8 OZ. HAMBURGER OR 
TUNA HELPER 79C , 

280Z. 

MINUTE RICE $1 88 

20 CT. GLAD 

TRASH BAGS $1 77 

PINESOL 15 OZ. 

CLEANER 98c 

20 oz. KELLOGGS SUGAR 

FROSTED FLAKES $1 58 

TIO SANCHO 7.52 Oz. 16 CT. 

TACO SHELLS 98 c 

TIO SANCHO 8.21 oz. 

TACO DINNERS $1 18 

HUGGIES DAYTIME, NEWBORN, TODDLER 12·24 CT. 

DISPOSABLE DIAPERS $297 

AUNT JEMIMA 2 LB. 

PANCAKE MIX 

SURE SOLID REG. OR UNSCENTED 2 OZ. 

DEODERANT 

~~~~~~(}((ii~rri?????ii!:DAIRY?tti~~~~r~tiit?irrrriii rrrit?::tt????itii.ROZ.N'?ii???ii??ttt?rri 

KRAFT PHILADELPHIA B OZ. 

CREAM CHEESE 
CHEDDAR OR PIZZA 4 OZ. 

SHREDDED CHEESE 
SHEDD SPREAD 3 LB. 

COUNTRY CROCK 

3/$1 00 

77C 

sac 
$1 48 

COUNTRY LANE ALL FLAVORS 1/2 GAL. 

ICE CREAM 
CHICKEN, TURKEY, SALISBURY STEAK, MEAT LOAF 

BANQUET DINNERS 11 OZ. 69 c 

SPARTAN 2 LB. HASH BROWN POTATOES OR 

CRINKLE CUT POTATOES alC 

AUNT JEMIMA REG. OR BUTTERMILK 

WAFFLES 8CT.100Z. 6ac 

CHEF ,SALUTO 14" 31 OZ. 

PARTY PIZZA $348 

VAN CAMP 16 OZ. 

PORK& BEANS 

PAGE EIGHT 

YC SLICED PEACHES, PEAR HALVES 
OR FRUIT COCKTAIL 16 OZ. 5ac 
DEL MONTE LITE 

JUST RITE HOT DOG 10112 OZ. 

·CHILI SAUCE 

PALMOLIVE LIQUID 4B OZ. 

DISH DETERGENT 

OVEN FRESH 20 OZ. 

LUMBERJACK BREAD 79c 

OVEN FRESH 160Z 

RAISIN BREAD $1 19 
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USDA CHOICE BLADE CUT LB.$118 CHUCK STEAK 

LEAN BONELESS LB.$198 BEEF STEW 

KENT 12 OZ. PACKAGE $1 28 
SMOKIE LINKS 

FRESH FROZEN 

OCEAN PERCH Ls.$1 48 

BUTCHER BOY SLICED LB.$248 
COOKED HAM 

FRESH SLICED 

BEEF LIVER LB. BBC 

, DAIRY FRESH ALL WHITE 

TURKEY $ ~$ 
BREAST LB. ;"j" 

MUENSTER 
CHEESE 

'RICE EFFEClIVE IHURSDAY, JANUARY 20 IHRU WEDNESDAY. 
JANUARY 26, 1913 QUANIIIY illlHIS RESERVED 

ASSORTED FRESH 

POTATO 
SALADS 
DELI INTERNATIONAL 

NACHO CHIPS 
16 OZ. BAG 



, . 
Thep~9ple at The Re...,inder are eager to know 

'whafkind o.f :newspaperyou want. We havellsted . 
below several regular features. Would youtak~ a 

. fewminotes ofyourtime to check the appropriate" 
,spot and' make· any comments you would like? If 
there is more than 1 person at your home who 
would like. to fill out the survey, that's fine. We 
welcome everyone's opinion~ There is no need to 
sign your name. Thanks very much. 

Editor's Note 
Trivia by Mike Morrow 

. Township Governrnent News 

. High School Sports News 
A,MomentwithMarie 
~SmallTalk .. 
Letterstothe Editor 

. Obituaries 
, " '- ',. ,"' 

· .. ·Classifled··Ads 
: LilPro' 

S'peclaIEvents, 
_ NitellfeMagazine 
\ Sports Call 
. Servlce's 
::Meet Your Community 
Businessperson 
.Friend of the Court 
. Poets Corner 
; Grocery Ads 
. HealthNews.·" 

.. In Depth Interviews 

What do you like best abo'ut The Reminder? __ 

What don't you likeabout The Reminder? 
'~f,JT ... . ---

·What.kind of stories would you like to read more 
of? 
~-------------------------

. Remarks, ______________ _ 

, . PI •. ase'Send1o: .. ... .. . 
., Itj.(alm'"~eti:~~tsltP~~ie Hwy., Clark~ton,Mt48016· 

; ';~"~.' ;J.'~~;r';: ;,>,,::i:.~_:_::<,,~.~·',:,,',,/t;~~,),:':!:~~#:·:;',\~_.~.,_;.,,',',,:.':,':';,-':,,:,. ;., " ., •. ':;"_' ', ... :"' '," ~,~ ,_~.' " ,': .... _ .. 

WATSRF':ltLi;. .RI..AZA 
. '. . 57:1·3DIXiCfHwy. 

Waterfor" 
. 'OPEN 

MQN·SAT 
9A.M. T06P.M. 

623"'1~786 
N 

RAMS. ~QQERS 
HORN.. 

SUNDAY 
10 AM~TO 5 P.M. 

··BOILEDHAM 
KOEGELS 

. LARGE BO"LOGNA 
KOEGELS . 

.. POLISH SAUSAGE 
. DAIRY FRESH . 

YC'HEESE 
, .' 

$1 49 
LB . 

. . 

3ge LB. ' 

$1 59 
LB. 

$1 19 . 
.. . LB. 

gge· .' 
. .. V2 LB •...• 

gge 1fz LB ... 

9ge 1fz LB •. 



byC'~udiaarazel , , 
, cRepr,esent~tlves of Multl·CablevISlon, and 

the Indepelid~nce, Township 'Board are put
tlnglnlong ,hours aS,final negoti.ations, 
oUtlining franchising agreements between 
the two, continue. The hopefuldeadUne for 
completion of contract negotiations Is 
February 1, 1983. 

Participating in the contract negotiations; 
on behalf of the Board, are Township Attor· 
ney, Gerald Fisher and OlerkChris Rose. 
Rose also represents the Interests of the 
Clarkston Village CounCil, along with their 
legal advisor Gregory Need. 

All three were In attendance at a special 
meeting of the Township Board, January 11, 

,to present curren~ negotiation interests to ' 
Board members for their consideration and 
response. Four members of the seven mem; 
ber Board were present: Supervisor James 
Smith; Clerk Chris Rose; Treasurer Fred Rit
ter; and Trustee Lawrence Kozma. 

allowance,s~ 
Trustee LawreoceKozma was particularly 

apprehenslveaboufautomatl,c' rate,ln
cre!ases, 'whether restr.lcted by conditional 
reqLJlrements Or not.' " 

Expressing concern over th~ general 
publiC'S already decreasing control of their 
utUityrate ,1,ncreases,Kozma urged his fellow 
Board members to proceed cautiously in this 
,area of negotiation aodto allow only minimal 
'pass·through' clauses regarding' .rate In
creases to be Included. 

All members present 'concurred in the 
need for caution, reaffirming Board Inten" 
tions to keep resident cost low. 

It was further hoped by Board members, 
that the scheduled rate increase allowance 
of 5% or 1 % of the Consumer Price List, 
whichever is least, could ,be reduced to a 
more attractive 5% or 112 % of the Consumer 
Price List. ~ 

It was suggested, by Kozma, that a reduc
tion of that amount might be applicable as a 
'penalty', to be relinquished by the Company 
should they be unable to meet agreement 

deadlines., . , 
Treasurer Fred Ritter and Attorney Fisher 

were more incUnedto, proposing 'a penalty 
that wouldmore·'lang.ibly' affect the future 
of the system, while encouraging the com
paliyto adhere to all penalty clauses ,should 
the> need to evoke ttler1'1;;OCcur. An example 
belng"the already submlttedproposal"that 
Multj·Cablelay 5,OOOfeetorJo~gt:tlyone·h,df 
mile of cable for each weeklhat completipn 
Is delayed. Innovative In their search to 
provide Independence Township with a cost 
efficient and hlghquaJlty system,Bo~rd 
members also conSidered, as a possible 
penalty measure' !ornon,;completlon, taking 
time off the franchise contract at its end. 

Strongly supported by Board members, 
previously asweUas now, is an Inducement 
to Multi-Cable to allow pay television receip
ts to be Included In gross revenue counts, 
from which Township percentages are 
assessed. ' 
. Board members were encouraged to relay 

their concerns and responses to Rose and 
Fisher in letter form as well as verbally. 

Board members were told that much of the 
negotiation process included defining of 
word usage and intent, with particular atten
tion being given to passages outlining: 
Township percentages of revenue and the 
subsequent definition of gross revenue; 
repair and repair related expenditures of 
studio and equipment; and 'rate increase 

In The Reminder *.b' __ jl~QE.e.* 

20·t0600/0 
Always, 

Roddy's Shoe Outlet. 
5637 Dixie Hwy.Waterfall Plaza 

Open 10-6 Mon, Tue, Wed _. 
10·8Thur&Frl ". " .' 

10·5 Sat 
.. ::~.,~ .... 

Take .. aminuleto 
·.·.·L···.····.·.····.~···············'.·:"····k· .......... ' .•............. ' ..... ~.' .... : ...•. ' ... :::' .....• d' ·1' C .... ···our, ... · .. ··· •. 

Cash Management 
Call Toll Free: Trust 
Outside Ma$s.1-800 .. 343 .. 7180., 
Massachusetts only 1-800-951~7484 
John Han~ock-Cash Management Trust is 
a money-market fund offering daily divi· 
dends, liquidity and price stability.* ~ 

• $1,000 minimum investment 
• Free check writing Privilege 7150 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston, MI ~&016 
($250 minimum) .. ---.-----------~-... • For a free prospectus and descriptive booklet With com· 

• May be used for I. R.A., HR-lO • plete Information on management fees, expenses, and • 
and other retirement plans yield calculation, simply call the John Hancock Dlstrlb· • 

• utors Representative listed. Or, send this coupon. Read the . 
• No Sales or Redemption • prospectus carefully before Investing or sending money. I 
Charges. I, .. 

This is a test sale to get the public's response to the 
lowest price, across the board, of any music store in 
this area. Your response will determine the length of 
time that this special "Near Wholesale Price" will 
continue. . 

- If you are paying more tha'n $6.99 for yoUr' 
single albums or tapes ~ 

·YOlJ~~AXJNG .. · 'O.(JbMIUCtJ.t·~,~~~J::':R' 

ecord' 
s Making Mu!i~~1'" 

rdable Again! . 

Largest 
"Button" 
Selection 
In Town I 

Over 1,000 
. On Display 
At All Times 

AU: 45's 

8168 or 

.3 for 6500 

$£99 
UORLESS 

All Single Albums 
& Cassettes 

. • Includes Imports & :tDlec"a. 
Reg. $7.99& 

• Constant share val~e IName II " . I . 
• No interest penalties on ' I·~ddress . . ,I •. ',' ,'. .6100 Each 

withdrawals . 
• AlthOU'lh principal ,s ,JUt insured and r:ity .. State ._- ._-Zip -I' *' 

Poster's· 
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Poster's 

Yield is notguaranteed, we may invest . . I ' 
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Friend of the Court , 

by Roland C. Fancher, Esq; 
An order for' child support, custody or 

visitation can always be modified by the 
Court until the last minor child attains the 
age of eighteen years. The usual, manner of 
requesting modification involves the filing 
of a petition to modify the judgment, which 
is filed by a private attorney retained by one 
of the parties. The Friend of the Court 

generally makes a recommendation after an 
investiQation Into the merits of the petition, 
but does not generally file the initial petilion. . 
Prior law authorized the office to file for In
creases in child support, but not for 
decreases. 

Public Act 294 of 1982 contains 
provisions drastically revising the role of 
the Friend of the Court in the petitioning 
process. After July 1, 1982, the office must 
investigate a matter to determine if the, 
amount of support should be increased or 

YOKO ORIENTAL HEALTH SPA 

$ 5.00 Off Our One Hour Program 
II,1c1udes Sauna, Whirlpool and Massage 

Open Mon.·Sat. 10 a.m. to 2 a.m. 
Sun. 1 1 a.m. to 1 2 Midnight 

'1735 N. Williams Lk. Rd. (CornerofM·59) 666.2266 

ENJOYilATER 

MR. JJ'S' 
. Carpel And Upholstery 

CLEANING 
toe ASq~ Ft. 

Sol ........................ $20.00 
Chair .............. , ....... , $10.00 
Love Seal. ......... c ....... $10.09 

~~~.625.6578~~~ 

"I treat 
my policyholders 
like Individuals, 
not numb_rs •.• 
each one has 

Now that, the temperature is 

INSULATE NOW ~~~~i;~~a~~a~~gca~l~dda~~ilj~9 
-insulation to your home and make Savoie Insulation it more comfortable, more energy 

9650 Dixie Hwy., efficient Sounds good but you 
Clarkston, MI can'! afford it, right? Wrong. 

It's simple. To use less energy 
. Warren Energy Miser and enjoy it more, call us today. 
" ,Storm Doors & You maybe eligible for' Con-

Windows sumer Power's interest-free loan 

Bud 
CLU 
INSURANCE 
AGENCYP.C. 
6798 Dixie Hwy. Clarkston 
625-2414 Cinema Bldg • 

Iknow/t"slmportanttojindou/ , 

l\1li~'" program. If you qualify, you can 
North ofl-75 625-2601 borrow up to $1 ,000 for adding 

ceiling insulation. And over the 

what all )lour special needs are, •• 
II/e. heal/h. home and car, . , so I 
can 1000k a/ )lour Insurance program 
usa wholeandroordina,.//, Call 
me/oda)l. 

-,-------------- five years you'll have to pay it 
back, you won't have to pay a . 
penny of interest. No interest. No 
1001in' . 

Tbil &IIIIKIIr II ,p~ . ulldar CIIIIUIIIIII @ Like a good neighbor. ' 
State Farm is there. 

POIiIr c ..... .,,·. EIllrVJ Ca-a.n fInIncllIII 
I'IIn. lllla. pilla 'lIVIHsz ............ na II r. ~ . .consumers 
qullllldga. IIIIUna culllnilra _lit lINd CIIiIng ~. Power 
InauiaUtn. . 

sr.1I ".M 

A' STATE FARM 
Insur_nce Companlas 

Home Oftlces: 
,._'.NI_"I_IN_CI..., Bloomington, illinois 

All Perms NowOnly $3500 .. 

•..•• '. . ". .•. ....> ..•. ) " ..•. . .... With . FREE
' . 

Halr.Cut ... \ •........•.... TIil.Perm 

We use ONLY the BEST Products 

WITH THIS COUPON 
THRUFEB.19,1983 

. . ...• ' ......... ,' ,......,PA4ETW.e~VE 
. thatpr.~,Scnptlq6~cfrug,~bU,s~rprgl:>leniS; ,exist 

",·,lliasighlfl,¢a.rjr.nUm,I:J~r:i(P:\i.~r"?(l.%) .. of·:theJr 
sen)'Qrr'pall~,,~$~;7I'nf):::J,li,J~~N~<;p'er:' month 
Piemi.'l;'r'il;il(l:cr~~,f3,e:,~o~'~>:$eem •.. ',. t9'" .··be a 
mod$Sl,lnvestn1enJ"lil, cfealJog' with this. 1m
portaf'lthealth.prObl~rn_, ... ' ", '. .' 

'Ihqpethls:.lnfprmatlo"ts helpful In under. 
:standlng~some,of·t~e factors. which were 
considered ,before>actoPtingthe.new sub

. stance abuse insurance laws. Each of us 
benefits when a child or 'a parent or' a gran

. dparent wins the battle against alcoholism 
or drug ~buse.· 

Sincerely, 
Kenneth L. Eaton, 

Administrator 
Office of Substance Abuse Services 

decreased' due to a change in phYSical 
custody which the Court has not ordered,. 
increased needs of the child, or' "changed 
financial circumstances" which is defined 
as increases or decreases in the resources 
available to the parties from any source. 
This apparently may· now include con
sideration of the income of a new spouse, or 
additional obligations created by the 
remarriage otone of the parties. 

The above review mu~t be made at least 
once every two years where public 
assistance (A.D.C.)Is involved. Where no 
public assistance is involved,'the office may 
cOmmence a review upon its own initiative if 
there are reasonable grounds to believe that 
a modification is appropriate. A review must 
be conducted upon receipt of a written 
request from a party, but no more than one 
such request from a party need be honored 
within a two year period. ' 

When the review is complete, each party 
must . be notified of any proposed 
modification and given an opportunity. for 
review and comment before a court hearing 
Is held. If modification is deemed 
necessary, the office must.petition for 
modification, and submit a written recom
mendationwith the petition. 

For modification of a ViSitation order, 
similar procedures are required. First, 
however, the parties must be giver'! an op
portunity to settle their disagreement 
through an informal conference or through 
domestic relations mediation. I·f it can not 
be settled by'these means, the office must 
petition for modffication, and this petition 
must be accompanied by a written recom-
mendation. . 

Please note that the above procedures 
are not effective until July 1, 1983. After that 
date, however, the role of the Friend of the 
Court in modification proceedings will ex
pand signi.ficantly. 

If you have questions regarding the 
operations of the Friend of the Court, con
tact Mr. Fancher in care of The Reminder. 

. Questions regarding individual cases 
should be sent directly to the Oakland 
County Friend of the Court, 1200 North 
Telegraph, Pon.tiac, M148053. 

Qujltery, 
. Inc. 

A Shop For and 
About Quilting . 
Clarks:lori 'MlIIs'Mall 

r- ""'IP', ~-~ 
~ oSEB(f() .. · 

l:~~;'RE ·Lo~M9i't. 
t'iN .RU'.,. St1'lmd. "Mnd ('I"UIl" 

7665H1ahland Rqad 
666-3035 ___ ..-~ 

THE 
. ,HAIRSJiAPERS 
... ..' SALON 

Corner White Lake & 
. Andersonvllle'Rd. 

623.1885 
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by Claud!,! Brazel .... 

. Citizlens from Springfield, .Independence, 
Grov.eland, Brandon and Holly Townships 
are crying wolf afthe states door .. 

A call. to the Governors office two weeks 
ago has yet to' be' returned, . Pleas to local. 

. papers and television stations, to give space 
and time to volCi'ng a citizen concern have 
largely been unheeded. 

Wolf! Wolf! The cry Is real. Who. will an
swer? Who, in the state, will welcome 
citizens in? . 

State Representative, Matt Dunaskiss 
found time within his busy schedule to listen 

. to his constituents and hear of their growing 
concern over plans, by Stablex Corp., to con
struct a toxic waste· disposal facility in 
Grov.eland Township. . 

Agreeing to meet with his public in the 
. home of Connie and Dennis WarchOck,' of 
Springfield Twp. Dunaskiss came to offer 
moral and'Urganizational sllpport. 

Recalling similar attempts by com
munities to halt policies unfavorable'to their 
environment, health, and future' develop
ment, Dunasklss stressed the need for 
citizen participation and action. . 
. Specifically, Dunaskiss referred to two. 
previous attempts within the local area to 
construct other disposal plants; in P.ontiac 
and . Lake Orion, by Weber and Eres, respec-

. tfully. Both were defeated, in large part, by 
citizens action. 

Supervisor Collin Walls of Springfield 
agreed, adding "Citizen input is the most 
Important thing you can do." 
, Continuing on that note Dunaskiss urged 
all in attendance to make every effort to con-

tact neighbors, community groups, local of
fic.ials, and school boards, in an .attempt to 
broaden, community 'awareness of the. 
situation asit exists. '. . 

. Encouraging them all to phone, write, or 
appear before site approval board members, 
local. committees or government bodies, 
newspapers .and other media sources, 
Dunaskiss stressed again and again the 
hug~ role citizens must play in today's 
decisions regarding.thelr comm4nities. 

Secondly, Dunasklss ,sugges~ed that focus 
be placed on one, specific, documented fac
tor that most expresses the undesirability of 
the area for facility location. 

This, main issue approach, Dunaski.ss 
feels Is conducive to the . acquirement of 
solid, factual. inform~tion and unified effort 
while hopefully creating a Climate favorable 
to' poslt'lve official response, by means of 
citizen supplied logic and reasons of 'fact'. 

Citlzen.s spent the remainder of the after
noon sharing . Information andstrategies,_ 
planning to turnout in number at the January 
19. public hearing on the matter at Holly 
High SctJool. 

Dunaskiss speculated that four more 
hearings may be forthcoming but accen
tuated that time was running short and 
community involvement would decide the 
outcome, in a great way. 

A major concern of citizens participating 
in an attempt to halt the propol:ied construc
tion of a waste disposal facility by Stablex 
Corp. is that many area reSidents feel that 
because the facility would. be located in 
Groveland Township that they will remain 

• I . 

unaffected. H~w 'untrue that statement IS. 
For Instance, did YO!Jknow that: 
'·The. proposed site. ~its. among Camp 

Tamarack,. Camp Narrin, Camp ··.,Holly, 
Groveland Oaks and Hollyrecreationarea.s? 
And that they l)erve a million people each 
year within tt'lose faGilities? . 

-That it is. just 8 miles from Deer Lake and 
the Village of Clarkston? . 

-That the transport@,tion .of the toxic waste 
will utilizel~75 and other roads also used by 
the schools transporting students? ' 

. -That evacuation of schooh~. and remote 
residents would be extremely difficult 
especially considering the acute absence of 
police presence in all theafore~mentioned 
tow.nships? 

-That Michigan and. its great lakes area 
, accounts for 70% of the worlds fresh water 

\ 

supply? . 
.That Michigan is rated numbertiNo In t~e 

nation foridentlfiable toxic waste facilities? . 
-That Stablexis attemptlng'Us fifth effort 

to place a dlsposalt , facility of .. their 
processing technique 10 the United. States 
and that all other attempts have f,ailed? . 

~That· the National Well . Drillers 
Association states:' "The physical charac. 
terlstics of" the' site (Groveland) . are 
prohibitive to- any waste disposal operation, 
hazardous or otherwise? 

·That the Michigan Association' of Well 
Drillers states: In thelropinfon, "Groveland 
has the potential,in spite of required safety 
measures, to ultimately harm the well being 
of Michigan Citizens." 

.That the Ground Water, Quality Control 
section of the M.lchlgap Dept;'of Health have 

.. ~~~r~hCJ~~df~3o~JtX~}~,~,~,~j~~~·"~i~)~,~~~Y~J!~r .. 
. . 

1.nd.,p.~Qd.~I\.c~,.Ql:!j~C*S.o\SEllung 
Cable TV Subscribers Lists 

Do you read private-eye stories? Perhaps, 
Science-fiction? Do you wonder about 
George Orwell's, 1984 and envision a world 
of Big Brother and electronic surveillance? 

Sound too unreal? 
Maybe not. Independence Township Board 

Members and Township Attorney' Jerry . 
Fisher had similar things on their mind 
recently.' . 

With all the fuss and time spent reviewing 
the Cable TV contract between Independen
ce Township and Multi-Cablevlsion, Board 
members made sure they covered every 
small Item proposed. 

Included in Multi-Cable contracfproposals 
was a relatively inconspicious request for 
the right to sell the list of Cable TV sub-
scribers. 

Selling lists of subscriptions is a fairly 
common practice in today's world of 

Trading post 
Flea Market 
M-15, Ortonville 

FORMER FOQDR;i)./il.CH 

Come In And Browse;, 
Antique. &(olledi~lel . 
. Jewelry, & GIClI.Viare 

. . Al't. i Craft."" ". 
Gun. & Sporting Goods ' ..... 

business acumen. But, is it the correct thing 
to do Without the subscriber's consent? Can 
that Intrusion on the privacy of residents be 
construed as an invasion of privacy? 

Legally, there seems to be no basis of 
support for that conte.,tlon. In Independence 
Township' citizens might get a little more 
respect for their privacy. 

In general, Independence Board members 
are not inclined to support the sale of its 
cltize'ns' privacy. 

Supervisor Smith, Clerk Rose, Treasurer 
Ritter, and Trustee Kozma are all on record 
as not.favorlnga decision consenting to the 

e TV subscribers. . 

Area Code 313-. 
Formerly bost Beaven .. 

••••••••••••••••••••• 
: Plan a Partyu,re : ...........•. ~~~~, ... 

Food· Cake'· Pavon" , .. ~ ~ < 

Video . Kiddie Ski 
Arcade Rides Ball 

4443Dlxle Bwy. 674·4131 

$·1· .. ·50 .. 0 l3j'1~tha' OR .. ·.·.·~~~BIPS 

Our Regular MemberSIllP$2500 . 
1 YEARISOOO Now 

. expires 1-31-83. WIthCQUJlOI1 J 

Dis8ijUiT-ViDili~·---
. 'rv1l0HIl3AN!SLARt3E$T .. 

VIIJEq,qRAiN.S1'ORE ' 
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For Cable TV Subscribers 
Board Thinks Permits Good Idea 
. by Claudia Brazel 

Permits, permits, permits. A permit to 
build a garage, wire an addition, own a dog, 
and even to go fishing! How could another 
permit possibly be something a citizen 
would want to have 'more of'? 

Such was the question on the minds of In
dependence Township Board members w~en 
talk of permits intermingled with Cable TV 
considerations. 

Would permits be an added protection to 
the community or would they be an ad
ditional expense? 

All members were well aware of outside 
communities that had developed problems . . ., 

Interior Contracting 
Plaster & Drywall, 

Painting & Paperhanging 
Hand & Spray Textures 

Don Angelini 
625·5244 

\'''' ... 

"A·1" Snow Service 
PIDwing And Removal· Residential 

, Or Commercial. Contract Or By Job. 
Radio Dispatched 

623·0082 

concerning Installation contractors, hired by 
the operating company that held their fran
chising. None wanted to see that !epeated in 
Independence. . 

Of primary concern to the members, IS the 
safety of the township resident and his need 
to trust that his installation will be performed' 
correctly: with all possible safety factors im
plemented. Permits would allow Township 
assurance of that happening. 

Ken Delbridge, Township Buiding and 
Planning Department, has suggested to 
Board members already that Township 
initiated permits would regulate some safety 
standards, insuring public safety and protec
ting Township liability should a cont~actor . 
prove to be less than efficient. 

Township Treasurer Fred Ritter likened a 
possible ten dollar permit fee to a premium 
on his homeowners insurance policy. Ritter 
felt that the piece of mind, in knowing that 
you are properly wired and grounded for 
cable, was worth the slight amount a permit 
would cost. 

Trustee Lawrence Kozma felt the same 
. adding his support to a 'Slight' fee. Kozma 
defines a slight permit fee as, "Nota fee to 
make money for the Township. Reasonable 
and just that." 

Maybe a permit can be a good thing: it 
isn't taxable. Is it? 

PAGE FOURTEEN 

Libr~ry Corner 
Pre-School Story T/me at Independence 

Township Library /s Wednesday Jan. 26, 
1983,11 a.m. 

The Story Time film Is "Crafty Animal 
Caper", the adventures of a raccoon and a 
raven who team up for mischief while their 
owner /s /n school. 

After School Movie Hour is Wednesday, 
Jan. 26,1983,4:30 p.m. 

Films featured will be: "Joanjo" which 
tells of a fisherman's son who qreams of 
becoming a king: "Oem Dry Bones" looks at 
the methods used by the Smithsonian to 
recreate the environment of ancient animals, 
and "People Soup", a charming fantasy of 
two brothers who stir up a messy green can· 
coction that momentarily changes them into 
a sheep dog and a chicken. 

New in the adult section of the library is 
"Apache Rifles," a western, by Roy Wayne, 
an unusual craft book, "Quilt As You Go" 
bySandra Millett, and "Planning Your Finan· 
cial Future" by Elliott Raphaelson. 

Recently added to the junior shelves is a 
book valuable for reference as well as 
reading pleasure, "Givil War Land Battles" 
by Trevor Dupuy. New fiction includes "Mrs. 
Fish, Ape and Me, the Dump Queen" by 
Norma Mazer and "The Big Book 0f Jokes" 
by Helen Hoke. 

Fiction Just in for young adults include 
"Sweet Bells Jangled Out of Tune" by Robin 
Brancato, "Kept.!n the Dark" by Nina 
Bawden and "Nobody Else Can Walk It For 
You" by P.J. Petersen. 

The very youngest patrons will find two 
new junior easy books: "A, B, See" by Tana 
Hoban and "Mother's Mother's Day" by Lor
na Balian. 

Movie Club 
s15 

Membership 
VHS&BETA 

Dunaskis$ Named Public 
He,alth VP 

Largest Movie Selection In Townlll 

Crescent Lk & M-59 
Waterford Plaza 

674-1800 

With no humidifier, your house is as 
, dryas a desert. . 

That's Bad ... 
Let us Install a Lobb Power Humidifier 

on you r fu rnace. 
You wi II then have 

controlled, automatic humidity. 
That's Good ... 

LeBB 
power humidifier 

Mode1WA-2 

$10490 $18500 
. or. Installed 

Model WA-l 

$12990 
or $21 O~~talled 

NICHOLS 
HEATING &: COOLING 

6475 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston 

625.;0$81 

State Representative Mat J. 
Dunaskiss (R-Lake Orion) announ
ced that he has been selected as 
vice chairman of the House Public 
Health Committee for the 1983-84 
legislative session. 

In addition, Dunaskiss retained 
his seat on the Corporations and 
Finance Committee and was also 
appointed to the House Transpor
tation Committee. 

"I am pleased that the House 
leadership has chosen me for 

these three committee assignmen
ts," said Dunaskiss. "Each of 
these committees will be dealing 
with important issues that affect 
nearly every Michigan resident." 

The second-term lawmaker said 
that the state's economic crisis 
will be the major issue faCing 
legislators in 1983. "With a budget 
deficit of more than $700 million, 
we have some tough choices 
awaiting us. We Will have to can
sider some massive budget cuts, 
perhaps the elimination of entire 
programs," said Dunaskiss. 

625·3207 

COM EOUR PRICES! 

As 
Low 
As S'9.!v~o::S=:::d 

If Needed 
• Unconditionl~d 12~OO,0 Mile, 1 Year Warranty 

• Free Towing Available 
• Free Road Testandillspection 

Brooks & Mauplns' 
.. ' ~·15& Ad •. s. llhnl~n 
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Heating Asslstant' Program· Seeks Applicants 
, .'" -

Ironically, while we hear daily on television 
or 'in newspapers that many of us In Norttl 
Oakland County are short of food and other 
basic necessities, the Oaldand-Livingston 
Human Service Agency (OLHSA) is having a 
difficult time finding applicants to apply for 
energy assistance. ' 

Both Marj Taylor and Kim LaPonsa 
representatives of OLHSA,' are asking 
residents in North Oakland County to report 
friends and neighbors that might be in need 
of assistance . 

. But both Taylor and LaPonsa, are also 
discouraged by the rather stringent 
qualifications one must meet to quality for 

S9900 to San Francisco 
With Pan American Airlines till Feb. 6. 1983 
Just ~9900 one way 
Note there are limited flights and 
departures. 
For details phone Charlene or Nancy 

. the $50-$200 grants available. 
The program which started December 15, 

1982, has over $200,000 in grant money 
available. But out of the 200 or so families. 
that have applied for heating assistance so 
far, only 23 have b«;len approved said Ms. 
LaPonsa. . 

Ms. LaPonsa attributes the low number of 
qualifiers to two stiff requirements that have 
been set by the State of Michigan. One, to 
qualify, a family's income must be below 
program guidelinesand two, 12% or more of 
the annual household Income must be spend 
towards heating costs. 

Ms. LaPonsa claimed that very few natural 
gas 'users will have 12% of their income 

~l 
lOUR 

EVERYDAY 
LOW 

PRICES 

~ Haircuts $ 7.50 
Shampoo & Set 

: $ 7.50 
Tints $17.00 
Frosting $30 & Up 
Perms $25 to$35 
Facials & Manicurl!s 

Greatways Travel Corporation Tina Marie 
Salon 

4205 Highland Rd. 
Highlander Square 

5879 Dixie 
623-0529 

681·3000,354·1211 
Mon·Frl. 9·S:30: Sat 10.1 
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- '. WEEKEND FUNMEAL 

. '-...... .- . 

Food, fun and . fortune 
, for just99( . . . 

The Treasure Chest FUNMEAL® Feast. A colorful treasure chest filled 
with hidden treasures just for kids. • _ 

A hearty burger, golden fries, soft drink ... and·a sweet treat, to boot. Just 
right for a little buccaneer's appetite. 

There are three different Treasure Chests your kids will love to collect - each 
with a different treasure hunt game inside. 

The 99( Treasure Chest FUNMEAL ® Feast. Nowhere else 

Nowhere else 
5115 Dixie Highway in Drayton Plains. 

• For kids under 12 While supplies lasl al participating rjlstauranls 

r. 
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spent towards heating. She said that most of 
the 23 that have qualified have their homes 
heated by fuel oil or propane. 

Non·qualfiers should take heart, however. 
OLHSA is not about to leave you out in the 
cold. Ms. LaPonsa noted that heating 
assistance is also available from the 
Veterans Administratiol), Consumers Power 
and the Department of Social Services, and 
the OLHSA would do everything in their 
power to see that a 'family would qualify un. 
der one of these. programs if at all possible. 

In addition, OLHSA has a weatherization 
program ,that provides free insulation, 
caulking; weatherstripping, etc., for those 
that qualify. 

But with all these services, OLHSA is -still 
lacking applicants. 

"WfJ are having a big problem with getting 
people," lamented Ms. Taylor. OLHSA is very 
anxious to give the funds,' but we need 
names." 

If you know of a family that may qualify for 
heating assistance, you may call Ms. Taylor 
at 625-8231 or 623-6017. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ragatz of M-
15, Independence Township, an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter Ruth to Don Mason of 
Washington D.C., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ron Mason of Three Oaks. A 
1978 Clarkston High School 
graduate, the bride-to-be is em
ployed by Perry Drug Stores, Inc . 
Her fiance is employed by Belmar 
Printing Co., Washington D.C. A 
summer of 1983 wedding is plan-. 
ned. 

G 
& COOLING 

. S~:~~:M~:~~~~~~~~o~&~'I~ Replacements 1'1 AIR CLEANERS 
GAS APPLIANCE INSTALLATION 

ENERGY SAVING DEVICES ' 
6475.m.le Hwy .. Clarkston 

Dr. Theresa 
Bismack D.V.M. 

Horse & Farm Animal 
Practice' 

For Appointments 363·8863 
. 24 Hour Emerge'flty363-8863 
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20'OFF liBEL 

: PALMOLIVE 
, " DISH LIQUID 

22.oz.1·. ·19 
. BTL. 

FROZEN 

HAWTHORNE HOUSE 
ORANGE ,JUICE 

12·0Z. '8' ,8 CSAV,E 
CAN c'· " 10 

ALL NATURAL 

BREYERS 
ICE CREAM 

ll>-GAl. 
eTN. 218. 

FRESHLiKE 
CORN·PEAS 

2.LB·149 
BAG 

HAWTHORNE HOUSE 

WHITE 
BREAD, 

Mac 
HAWTHO~NE .. HOUSE 

WHEAT, ' . . CRACKED WHEAT 

2·· ·'lfi:oz·l··lS '· '2,' '16.oz·1· ·15' 
ItOAVES . ROAVES 

tl"~~' 

LIMIT 1 WITH THIS COUPON & $5 PURCHASE. VALID THRU SUN. 1/23/83. H·54. 
SENIOR CITIZENS·NO to1lNIMUM PURCHASE REOUIRED. 

1'~ .. ~T. '1' .. 2" .. ·8. 15·CT. .. . . 
BOX" , ' .. ,' 

milK 
, SLIM N TRIM 

COTTAGE 
CHEESE 

24·0Z, 138 
CTN, 

McDONA~D 
. BUTtEdMILK 

BUTTERMILK 

PILLSBURY 
BISO.UITS 

S:'·SC . 4j~~g .. : ' . 

HAWTHORNE HOUSE 
ORANGE· JUICE 

=··········_·······IHAMADy COUPON r·················, r·················II IHAMADV COUPON I •••••••••••••••••••• = 

: . .' . : 5 . . ~ mE~UGHT"IT. DEW.DlET 5 

ll>-GAL..l··'09 
erN, \8:L9~9c 

I .... \v PEPSI ; 
! ' PURCHASES COLA ': 

5 . lpti4:. ~01'iB' , . 
• 



SAVE ~~ 1.20 
40c OFF 

O[l MONT[ FUN PAC 

SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE REMINDER 

. CENTER CO 
RIB CHOPS 

- CHICKEN 

LEG 
QUARTERS 

LOIN HAlf 
PO.RK 
LOIN 

RIB HALF 

PORK 
LOIN 

LB.$1.59 
LB. 

9 

GRILLMASTER' 4 VARIETIES SLICED 10 8 BEEF AND PORK 

CHICKEN LUNCHMEAT ~i~: CHOP SUEY MEAT 
ARMOUR STAR·GENOA·PEPPERONI·SALAMI 

SLICED PARTY MEATS 
HIGHLINER BATTERCRISP 

FISH PORTIONS 188 HERRUD HOT DR MILD 

'lK~~·· ROLL SAUSAGE 

, 179 
LB. 

.SEEDLESS RAISINS 
14 BOXES IN A BAG 

PAGE SEVENTEEN 

lB. 

JUWlO 23 SIZHl0I!IPA 

RtD-WHIIE 
GRAPEfRUIT 

!9gc 
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How about an all-expense paid trip,to the' 
luxurious Vistana Resort, a Qrand new''Oon. 
dominium vacation complex located within, , 
ten minutes of Walt Disney World and Epco!'" 
Center? " , 

It could be yours if you enler and win 1M ' " 
Reminder's Annual Winter Giveaway contest" 
to beheld in February. ' , 

That's right. A five night - six day vacation, ' 
for two Is awaiting some lucky Reminder 

,reader. . 
To enter aU you have to do is watch for the 

double page ad that will appear each week in 
February in The Reminder. Coupons in the 
advertisement will be available for you to fill
In and dlstril;>uteatparticipatlng businesses. 

The grand prize which is being offered by 
Vacation Timeshare Marketing Corporation 
(VTM) of Southfield' is actually an $1833 
value. It Includes a five night-six day stay at 
the luxuriOUS Vistana Resort, a transpor
tation via Delta Airlin'es and a rental car 
provided by Alamo Rent A Car. . 

In addition to the Florida Vacation, several 
other prizes will be awarded to lucky. win
ners. A yacht trip for two down the Detroit 
Riv,er complete with a delicious gourmet 
dinner will be one of those prizes. Another 
will be an exciting excursion in' a hot air 
balloon. Several entries (10) will also, be 
chosen to receive tickets to a Detroit Piston 
basketball game at the Pontiac Silverdome. 

But clearly the prize everyone would want 
to win Is tl)e Florida Vacation. It is the brain
child of VTM and its representative Mike 
Allingham, who resides in Clarkston with his 
family. 

Vistana, which is located adj 
Walt Disney World Resort Comp 
as Central Florida's premiere 
development and ,the a 

is oomplex', ' 
The 1200 square foot two-bedroom villas 

are fully appointed· with complete kitchens 
which Include a microWave oven, dish· 
washer, utensils, and compactor. Private 
screened-in patiQ. or balcony, jacuzzi, shower 
massage, ,2 color tetevisions, video disc' 
player, paddle fans and daily maid service 
are all part of the vacation vll1as. 

The grand prize will also include two free 
. tickets t6 'either Walt- Disney World or the 

new Epcot Center. The EpcotCenter. is being 
heralded worldwide as Florida's best attrac· 
tion. ' 

Of the Vistana Resort; Rick Sylvain of the 
Detroit Free Press, said, "The hottest news 
from Central Florida is not the opening of 
Epeot Center," but rather, "the new two· 
bedroom condominiums at Vistana Resort, 
five minutes from the Magic Kingdom." 

And David Wilkening of Orlando Magazine 
said, "The luxuriousness of high quality 
timesharing units -itl the area is evident at 
Vistana Resort, which has all·electric kit· 
chens, washers and dryers, even utensils 
and towels. It's often said '- correctly -

Hall Open I1dO P.M. - 6:(}(} P.M. 
CONTINUOUS SHOWS 

Tickets $3.50 

Drawings will be held for twelve valuable gifts donated by , 
participating professional wedding services. 

Bridal Concepts 1983 ..:... An opportunity for those planning a wedding to 
receive professional consultations and beautiful gifts. Fashions will' , , 
shown for the complete Bridal party, Gowns,.Tuxedos, Photography, 
ding Cakes, Jewelry, and Catering Seryices. Beautiful flowers, both 
and silk will b,e on view. A panel of professional people with their experience 
of thousands of weddings will answer your,questions. ' , , , '. 
Bridal Concepts 1983 will be ai Meadowbrook Hall which is the ' 
mansion donated by Mrs. Matilda,Wilson to Oakland University . 
.trance is off Adams Road justsouth of Walton Blvd. on the east campus 
Oakland University.~ , . 

. BOWMAN'SFARM 
CUPBOARD, INC. 

398-1030 
3223 W. 12,Mlle, Berkilly 

BRIDE & BQUQUET 
623-7460 

5899 DIxie "wy., Waterford 

COMMON 

HARWOOD TUXEDO'S 
681-2300 

908 W. Huron, Waterford Twp. 

MEADOWBROOK 
PHOTOGRAPHY, INC. 

, j73~221 ' 
. 2935Unlvershy D,., AuIJiJrn Hills 

ATTENTION 
Churches & Civic Grou 

Raise money for your church projects 
: ' with'donated gold. Our representative will " 

attend your meeting, weigh and buy 
your gold. Receipts for tax deductions 
-.' to your 'church members. . 

, Call for Appointm~nts! ' 
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,11.'Sal.tlte,to';&:Qs:inessesat 
'WI11cl1'WomElnPIay an , ·'Ir11,p .. ort~~nt;Rdle ", '.". 

Ginny Zelinski 
. Co-owner, Oxford School 
of Cosmetology 

. Ginny Zelinski joined tbe Oxford School of Cosmetology in April 
1977. working for the original owner. her mother Anna Romberger. 
Three years later. she and Michael Stieb became co-owners after 
purchasing the corporation. . . ' 
, Althougb she did work for a while as a stylist at Glenda's. a former 

OrtonviIle salon. right after finishing cosmetology school. Ginny has 
spent much of hertime teaching. As co-owner of the Oxford school, 
located at 7 North Washington. she supervises tbe clinic. where students 
style hair for customers. and works in the office. _ " 

Ginny has lived in Ortonville most of her life and is no'." raising her 
three children here. In her spare time she enjoys water skiing and 
swimming in a nearby lake. 

,·D'onno 
McCloskey 
State Farm 
Insurance Agent 

A 20 year veteran of t he ins ura nce business, Donna McCloskey ha~ 
been highly successful in justa short time. She opened her State Farm 
Insurance Agency four years ago, becoming a representati\,e, or direct 
writer, for the State Farm Insurance company. 

·Having formerly'worked in sales and as an office manager for other 
independent agencies ha!! prepared Donna for the long hours required 
for success. She now employs two fuUtime secretaries. Judy Watts and 
Tammy Sassie, and is one of the few agencies with an all-female staff. 

The insurance business details a great deal of night work,as well as 
often long daytime hours. Donna must spend much time working in the 
sales field as this area must do well in order for an agent to meet the 
overhead costs. ' 

Donna and her husband Thomas reside in Independence 
Township. They have three children, Robert. 18. who attends Oakland 
Comm~nity College. Ian, six, and Kathy. four. 

We At Stadium. Chevrolet,Wou. lei 
"'- .. ' , ';', -, " '.' . '" -.' .. - '. '" 

Like to Salute The Women , 

Of'OurBus;ness 

Front Row L to R: Linda, Kathy, Judy, Denise, Jill Back Row L to R:.,Susie, Julie, Debbie, Margaret, Barb 

Without These Ladies Our Job Would Be Much More Difficult' 

Stadiu.mChevrolet 
631 Oakland at,Cass 
Pontiac, Michigan 

858-7fJOO 
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rbin·····Realtors 

Durbinsisa "House-Sold" Word 31 S. Main, Clarkston 

to Jeanette Vandermark, Rainee Stricklin, janet Enczur, Wanda 

Lohmeier, Carol Essary. 
Front left to right: NancY Brancheau, Dotty Parsons, uree Schraw, Renee 

Blakeman and Janet Peters 

Durbins offices bustles with one of the largest st~ff (19) of 

salespeople in the area, including Ron Dunlap as broker-manager. 
extensive marketing program, to their 30% increases in sales in 1982 

over '81. 

The "Home Team" repr~1ents a total of 102 years of experience in 

Real Estate sales. The majority of the sales staff are milliondollar club 

members. All are full·time and well versed in creative financing. The 

company services North Oakland County and is located in Clarkston 

at 31 S. Main. 

"The phones are ringing and we foresee a bigger increase in the 

sales market in 1983," states a very optimistic Du!,)lap. 

They are members of North Oakland County Board of Relators and 

the Michigan and National Associ~tion of Realtors, as well as B.E. X 

Exchange group and nationwide relocation co. 

Durbin's "team" credits the office computer, one of the tools used 

for instant access'to all the information necessary, along with their 
MiSSing from the picture are: Barbara Bennetts, Betty Ventimeglia, 

Violet Dunlap and Jean Connors. 

Martha Wheeler 
Clarkston Branch 

Martha Wheeler, Vice President·Manager of 
Clarkston Branch of the Pontiac State Bank has 
been in banking a total of 21 years and all of 

them with PSB. She attended the Graduate 

School of Banking at the University of Wiscon

sin. Has been a manager for 13 year's, the last 

7% at Clarkston (which she loves). 
Marty and her "all woman branch" are 

professionals and offer Personal Service 

Banking. She feels strongly about this business 
philosophy. 

She is active in the community with SCAMP, 
Business & Professional Women's Club, Ad· 

visory Board Member of the Salvation Army, 
Communltv Education Advisory Committee, 

United Way EDC of Independence Twp., and 
NWOVEC 'computer Accounting Advisory 

Committee. 
She and her husband Charlie live in 

Denise C. Schons 
Dixie & Maybee Branch 

Denise S. Schons has been with Pontiac 
State Bank since 1964. Denise has been Branch 
Officer Manager at the Dixie-Maybee Service 
Center since it opened the new office 3 years 
ago. She had several years previous banking 

experience before that, along with a tax 

background. 
She is actively inVOlved in Business 

Association of Independence Twp., 
Professional Business Women's Club and the 
Fellowship Chapter #428 Order of the Eastern 

Stars. 
Denise and her husband live in Clarkston 

with a son, and, have another son living in 

California attending college. 

Pine Knob Branch 

Lorraine Johnson has been working at Pon
tiac State Bank since October 1969; starting 
out as a teller, she served at the Clarkston 
branch for 8 years. In July 1981 she was appoin
ted as Branch Office Manager for the Pine 
Knob office. . 

Well versed in the-banking field, Lorraine has 
taken A.I.B. courses In management 
operations, besides being a Dale Carnegie 
Graduate. "I love banking and I love working 

with people and get much self sattsfaction 
from my work." 

Lorraine who has lived in Clarkston for the 
past 24 years, is very proud of her 2. daughters, 

Cynthia, 24, who is a RN at Crittenton Hospital, 
and is presently in Pre-med studies at Wayne 
State. Patricia, 21, is soon to graduate from 
Para-legal school In Lansing. 

Clarkston. They have four grown children, al.1 PO' nt-Ia,c State. Ba· n' k.· 
attended Clarkston Schools and Michigan 

, 
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·Churcb,Slreet .. 
'Lin~en,()utlef . 

, .' . 

6Y2 E. Church St., Clarkston 
625·9068 

Ruth Cascadden,ownerot cessor-Ies and 'will be glad. 
Church Street' Outlet, Is ~mloyln.g special order colors r)ot carrled!n 
her new business "'adventure"thestore. 
I.OQatedat6YaE,ChurchSt.next to,' My husband and 1 are planning 
Clarkston .. Corners. Sometimes b!Jylng trip In February ,to hel 
Jugglingti/TIe . and .. energy .. Into . stoCk up on sheets and Items 
being a' mother, wife, friend and as beach towels for the upcoming 
shop owner . can . be a real. seasons." " 
challenge. It gets easier as time Ruth displays different Ideas 
goes by;saYl? Rl!th. she has created out of sheets and 

"I sell firsts,' seconds, dlscon- towels such as curtains, pillows, 
tlnued . and Irregular lines of robes, slippers, purses, bibs and 
towels, tableliners, sheets, rugs, more. 
. marusha· prints and other ac-

Carla 
Carla opened a gaily decorated, 

mall, but very efficient Hair Salon 
Dixie Hwy. (near Holly Rd.) Just 

18V2 S. Main, Clarkston 
above Clarkston Cafe 

625·4100 

"Women have, for too long, ac-· 

North of Clarkston, in 1977. 
Carla's business expertize has 

not only brought the business thru 
the low economy, but her clientele 
has grown each year, reaching 
from Grand Blanc to Bloomfield 
Hills. . 

Carla enjoys owning her own 
establishment and with the help of 
Sue Todd, they are open Tuesday 
thru Saturday. 

"35%-40% of our clientele are 
men," states Carla. Hair cuts are 
always $9:00, Including shampoo 
and blo·dry. Children are charged 
their age under 9 yrs. old· for hair 
cuts. Perms range from $30 to $35 
Including cut and style. 
. Carla Is realizing another one of 

her dreams •. She is a student pilot 
at Trade Winds Aviation at 'the' 
Pontiac airport. She is hoping to 
have her private pilots license this 
spring. 

625-0166 
10757 Dixie, Davisbu~g 

eepted the confines of the . Warmup, which, is located 
traditional women's, role," claims abov~theClarkston Cafe, sells 
Wc;tndy LekariderVinson, ownerof tivew~ar m~e . leotards, . tights, 
The Warmup' In downtown h3gWarmers, etc. . 
Clarkston, "The actuality Is that "Through my business," ex· 
we place limitations on our- plains Ms. Vinson, I am promoting, 
selves." albeit indirectly, health. I firmly 

Ms. Vinson has never accepted believe the byproducts of physical 
those Imposed limitations. She health are mental. health, a . . 
has worked .asasecretary- . life, and the. vigor to survive 
bookkeeper, a U.S. Army electronic stresseS' of everyday life with:a 
ehgln'eerand asasalesrepresen- smlle/' . 
. Ive fora Fortune 500 company, The Warmup Is o~n from 10-

up The Warmup 5:30 . .'. rs and Saturdays and 
'h/Sfnr,!:H~hrl.!:itrl1A~ 

Tppst·1h'o:,Sal;es· ' 
.,~. ,icOn,mIIOlent:'toworn'en" .10. 

bilsiness;.·· ..• iKarenflE!lohle 'exem
' .. pJiflesprqf~s$i6n.~lf~nr;~nd· asl n· 
· d.(3r~?,(jeslrEt 1Q·JQ[~I.H::her'c!lents . 
needs,'ExCelleht<marketlhg skills, . 
go()dprod~Qtkn9V1led'g~'and con-

· tlnulng:edu9atlonin :t.heReal 
Est~teln~~strY',has w-on'.herthe 

· cqveted gold;watchafMaxBrook 
Realtorsfor'sale$ excellence In 
1982. '. . '.' 

Karen resldes,ln Brandpn Town- . 
ship ·wlthher.husband John and 
their three children Brett,Eric and 
Page. ' 

Max BroockRealtors 
27 S. Main; Clarkston 

Karen Can be rea~hed at 

625-9300 . 

. Michiga'n National 
Bank 

6725 Dixie Hwy.; Clarkston 

625-4500 

MarionCheyz was elevated to 

Mrs. Cheyz· added, "If they~re 
busy behind the counter, I'll go 
back there and help them out. I 
wouldn't expect anyone to doa job 
Iwouldn'tdo." ' • of Michigan National 

Bank Id-Michlgan's Clarkston of~ 
ficeafter only 3% years In the 
bankingbusine~s. 

The 46 year old mother of two 
grown daughters, has been 
manager for two years now, and 
credits cooperation and teamwork 
for making her a success. 

"Help for me is a phone call 
away, and I take advantage of 
this," . she said. "I'm always 
learning something new." 

Mrs. Cheyz, who has worked,for 
General Motors and the Oakland 
County Treasurer's Office, thinks 
banking is an exciting field. ' 

"Banking holds so many options 
Jorcustomers, now, that it is a 
challenging, Interestil1jtieldto be 
in," she said. "It is eler changing. 
For exarnple, tMre is the new in· 
sured money market accounts and 
money market checking accoun
ts." 

Savoie Insulation '. 
9650 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 

1 VJ miles North ofl-75 . 

625-2601 

new or existing home, recomm 
ding the best R value and type 

Agnes. .' . insulation necessarytornake . 
Agnes Persinger is secretary buildlngenergy.effiqient ... ". 

right. hc;lh(r"man~i to Gerald. . She is also qualifledto,~h 
et owner ofSavole'lnsu!ation allthepap'erworirthatis .•. ;I~~ ..... ' 

. Di)<le HWy., 1112 miles north of I· with the Consumers Power' . 
75. est free flnanclngprogram .. 'hr,,; .... 

Besides her secretarial, has helped many people insu 
boo~keeping . and payroll duties, their horne this year. . 
Agnes takes many phone calls . Savoie Insulation has been . 

. people inquiring about in~ meOlar~~t~marea fQr27years' '.. ' 
.on. Agr)esi~ ve.rycapable in IS. owned by Savoie-andls.runw . 

';capaclty. Wlth.her 8 years ex- . the ~elpof his 2 sons Jack ' 

-~ 

. shecal'l figure the Joe. 
'. necessary" . . how 
'Itwliltake to.lm·.m-·,aIB 
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()n~·lJIgtJ'!rMattil)fZinl'. 
-" ' 5?98DiXi~ .Hwy .' Harvard Plaia' ". '.' '., ,.' 

. W~terford TWp. 
6~3-9278 

Who says business is down? 
Not Bev stur~evant,ownerofOne 
Hour Martlnlzlng In the Harvard 
Plaza .. 
,Mrs, Sturdevant says tier 
busfness is up 50% over lal,Styear 
and she is now opening on Sun
days to get even . more business 
and to make it more convenient for 
her customers. 

Mrs. Sturdevant bought the dry 
cleaning business in August· of 
tast year. However, she's far from a 
newcomer to the business. She 
has 12 years experience In dry 
cleaning - the last 3112 years at 
One Hour Martlnizing. 

In explaining her quick sucCesS, 
Mrs. Sturdevant said, "'t's '1"', r .. ·, 'U"'. 

tant. for the ()wnerto be he 
working to k!1.owthe.customers 
wants. Customer satisfaction 'IS 
very Important. 

. One Hour Martlalzlng offers not 
only cleaning' and pressing 
vices but drapery, suede an<;i 
leather cleaning. In addltl 
alter,atlons and repairs are handled 
at the store. 

Mrs. Sturdevant Is assisted by 
Lisa Sturdevant and Gail Adkins. 

Physical Harmony 

I've been teaching Aerobics for 
over 2 yea~s. I opened my own 
studio in Waterford 1 year ago. I 
run it myself, with Instructors Pam 
Henderson, "daughter",and Deb· 
bie Highlen. 

I am 40 years old, I have been 
married 22 years to Jim Hender· 
son, we live on Hatchery Rd. In 
Waterford with children Pam 21, 
Jack 20, Jim & Tim 17 year old 
twins. 

6484 Williams Lake Rd. 
Waterford 

666-4890 or 623-2223 

My studio at 6484 Williams Lake 
Road keeps me busy with 5 hours a 
day and 2 hours on Saturday and 
Sunday. It has certainly grown and 
continues to. do so; J'm . 
class for Senior Citizens 
24. And a class for theindlvidua 
who needs a lighter work~out. • 

I pride myself In having exerci 
programs that are· affordable i 
todays economic times. I truly care 
about my people and I try to make 
it hard 'work an~ fun. If you're 
serious about exercise, Physical 
Harmony is the place to go. 

Healthmart 
4209 Highland 

Highlander Square 

Jan Sullck's recently opened nitrates or· nitrites" fertile eggs, 
Healthmart tn the High.lander cheeses wlthoutartifiOlal coloring, 
Square, is virtually a health food p~stuerlzed but nof homogenized 
supermarket. . milk, ~Itamln$~n~herbs. •. ' .. 

"We like. to teH people our store, . One .·otthe· thln(JS: M~s;. StJhC, .. 
Is like any regular grooery store, likes best a~out her bUSlJles~ I.S 
except that our products do not that !:ter family. (which Includes 
have anything artificial. Most of three children) and he.r employees 
our products don't contain sugar, are a close knit group. 
either," said Mr.s. Sullck. "Plus ·the ~uslness is small so 

The Healthmart'sllst of . we get to know each. and ~ver.yone 
ts is endless >'~~t:' ,.:orO"'r.'.~Mst()m~~~,.,W:' 
natural. rocerleS, ,,:tWowlnQ,;aUC)f. ~helfl. S .' 
poultry fish, said· Mrs. SuUck 
lunch 

\ ",J:~" .' . ( .." 

. According ,to . 'MFS.LutZ; .• , . . . 
grooming; ,Is; more than, iil i:!TEilto 
prop~r:l,irlfsh.lmli nai'trlmml 

'. ,cleaning; ··pre,parlng ,dogs" 
, b~Jt)~ .·bathlng~ , .. arid a' . .,m""'· ... · 
. s¢I!3'~Q(fjhlsh, ';:ire 'all" part 
groomlngproces~/' '. ' . .' 
'The,,'~hop. spepiality Is ·scl 

'Jell' . "K' , I .', 'Kle: finishil1g:andfluffdrYing~l\Ars. 
,I " :S.··. assy ..ID. Is alsQ proud',of the, fact that ' 

4100 W. Waftpn • Drayton PTiiins do all 'their grooming without 
. 673-~151 use oftranquHlzers. 

.. uFew,peoplecansayfhey anjo.yThe'shop's ". othergr(')'c "~n~II\.1 
their JOb. I feel'fortunate that I en- Stllrley, Rent, !ha'~ ~Or years .. ex~ 

d()lngthe wQrk I do and It 'parlencein grooming, dOgs. The 
"""""hl"" iA the finlsl)ed product." '. . rest ()f the, staff, AI.ice " .' 

Those are the words of Jill Lu.tz, (animal preparation), Robyn .. ,nn,_ 
who with husband Mel, own Jill's' (bather) and Tammy' Gardner 
Klassy Kllp, a dog grooming shop prentice. groomer), have tat:u· ... ,·. 

in· Drayton Plains. The Lutz's .. have developed their particular forte 
combined several' years of ex- su.ccessfully. " 
perlenoe; good personnel' and an As weil as dog groomlng,JIII'S 
enth~slasticapproach to business Klassy Klip Qffersa good variety 
to make their shop one of the supplies. Hours are by appoln-
busiest around. 
~~~§ 

3980 W. Walton 
D(ayton Plains 
673-1288 

Dr. Williams is a 1979 Michi 
State graduate, ~nd is one of 
few female veterlnar,ians In 

.:GlorlaWIIl\ams Is .young, am- Detroltarea~,.'>, 
bitlous a.nd owner of her 6wnln,explal'nlng 
busines.s. , ".', . , ". ' philosophy Dr. ,VV'I I"""U.I~: 

'·Wll.llamsis:o~ner 9fJheexplairi" medical' JJ Iroc:edlh:e~s 
, ..... ,....... Plains Veterinary Clinic surgeries and p' . to 

located at 3980 W. ,Walton In clientele in "plain English". We ar~ 
Drayton Plains. It's a full service' here to help our clients understand 
animal clil)iC that renders aU how to care for their pets better 
medical services Including den· not to impress them with 
tlstries, surgeries. and vac· medical words." 
cinatlons. Dr. Williams is assisted by 

But what is unique about Dr. technicians; ,', Laura Dellkta 
Williams Clinic isa mobHe unit van Mary Ann Belavek. The rec:eD'·. 
that will make housecalls. tionist Is Evona Brocato. 

Kleaver Kreations 
3454 Floradale • Drayton Plains 

·673-9494 
Klever Kreatlons Is not the 

newest store on the block, but new 
owners, Mary Pope and Mary 
Deconlnck are energetically 
nr.,,,,,rn'ng some new life Into the 
business In an effort to expand Its 
clientele and services. 
. Thes.tore, .whlch Is located on 

Floradale',ln Drayton Plains offers 
.wide seleotlon" of cake 

... o' ..... r' .. tir.n .. and candy m'aklng 
HesEis.well,as$llk·,flowers.:ln 

.' ion' ,Klaver' Kreations' olfers 
.• ·c,as·se's· ina variety. of craft 

.. . ',' 

In addition, the store ha~ 
retained the services of, Elai . 
Green to teach cake decorating 
classes. Ms. Gr~en hi:ls 
decorating cakes for 23 years,1 
years for the' Waterford 
Education Program and Six 
for Klever Kreatlons .. 

Mrs. Pope will be teaching the. 
candymaking and . silk ·floWer 
crasseS. She also is no stranger 
her crafts, .havlng , , 
dymaklng at Klever 
four years, ahd s.IIk.f19we 
Yt:l-8rS.·· Mrs;,'Decoliinck; d'UIUUUI 

new to thebu'slness is , 
fast. and will be teaching. ranru',_ 
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. ;~~t~~ •• n~>f\II.q~I,~rc?~!0~J!!~;~~~:. ··.$¢hn~i~~·~;A~~~,~~~~d.' 
~op~omore .'Jahe:A¢tQn ,and "ClarkstQn"fliQn":$q~qgh' is. ,the ";i$QqietY<Qf',CPJJs~mer:,;'Aff,~lr~:; ,"", 

fteshmaO.'Penny .• ,:Mueller-;,·,·:,.,Almij '(:Ia!.ig~.t~r'pf~JC)h"'~ridPEiOla,Acton; '·.PrQfe$sionEiI,s:'.·',~.".,,;,ln, •. ·;"BuslnessJ-
. 'Cblle,g~stu~~rJtj:>'frQnt.Clark~tOn;, '9382Sasha6aWRd:; :C:larkston~;(~OC~rJ!" ".' W'E!!e .i·,'~rr1i;>uo,c~d., .. ,',by , 
areamQngthe~O() studetitsnamed, ', .. Penny, 'a'~:Hi82"~#~du~te of 'Rlchar,d~oetz.:'Goetz,;who IS,the' 
to the c'gHege'sDean's' LIst for, Clarkston' HighSchool, is the, Nominatirig "'Chairman 'fbr'tl1e 
outstandingacaqemlc' ;perfo~m.an-, daughter .:ofWayneand Juanita" organiz~ti6n,'is;alsotheAs$istant' 
ce dutillg: thet982FaU Term en- Mueller, 5858" Parview, Clarkston.' 'DirectorottheO!Jstqmei'/PrQVlder 
dj'n~tDecember17:" :' ... ", ,Sheismaji:>ring il1blologyatAlma Se,vice:Ur'lifJorBlue:,Crpss/BJue 

Jane, 'a 1981 graduate of college>" ' " ' Stlfeldoftvti(jt1Igan. ." ' 
'Re'-~Iected "l?r~isi(je!1t, was Bren-

C'J:'H',g\tud'enls' •. "Ea,'rn .. 'A.'I·'I.,' "A:'.~,'S 
, .,~.'),' ',_ " ," , I' 

The foll0wJl!.gClarkston Jr. High 
School studc:mts received a grade 
of "A" inaHof their blasses during 
the first 'marking period. 

Law, Sheryl Molzon, Jane Selent, . 
Chad Vandyke, Erin Wollese'n, 
Rachel Young, David Ziegler .. , 

9th Grade 
Erin DuPree, Julie Everett, Beth 
Gr~iger, Wendy Miller, Elizabeth 
Pilarcik, . Tina ' .. Rotondo, Ethan 
Russell; Mike Walters. 

Thumpers Her~Keen 
The 4-H Busy Bee Rabbit Club, 

8th Grade 
Michelle Pettit, Samantha 

Savas, Michelle Sexton, Peter 
-Hollis, Kristen Steeger. 

,"The Thumpers" had' a guest 
speaker. at their January meeting. 
Mr. Ronald Keen came' and 
discussed preparing your rabbit for 
winter, proper caging, and correct 
breeding methods in rabbits. ' 

,7th Grade 
Doug Bronson, Martin Brown, 

Mark CO.lwell, Kelly DuPree, Wendy 

An open discussion was also 
held on proper grooming and 
preparations for fair exhibition, 

Lee's Floral .Designs 
5793 S. Main, Clarkston ' 

, A& P Shopping Center 

625-6700 

Lee's Floral Design recently 
c,elebrated ,-their first successful 
year in business, I,ocated in the A & 
P Plaza at M-15 and Dixie. 

Owner Debbie Nichols, brought 
with her 5 years' experience and a 
degree frorn DePatis Florist 
'School. 

Lee's Floral specializes in wed-' 
dings - silk or fresh. She can do 
your complete wedding package, 
including invitations, 
photographer, cake and caterer 
and at a 'package price. ' 

The gaily decorated window 
displays her han,dy work, plants, 

silk arrangements and .fresh 
flowers, all atcompetitive prices. 

An accomplishment, Debbie is 
proud of, was, making allth~ 
decorations for the Super Bowl 
and taking care of all the needs of 
theMain Eventat the Silver Dome. , 

Open 6 days a week, Lee's 
Flor:als has delivery available' any 
where, including free if its local. 
Using Florafax wire service" they 
!lonor your, Visa, Carte Blanche, 
American Express and Diners Club 
credit cards, The phone number is 
625-6700. 

Debbie lives with her husband 
and daughterin Pontiac. 

fte 
DavlsbuPfj 

GaIHUe 
~. ' '---.. ' ' '-' " ",' .. -QtifiUI'JP 

These 2 partners will soon 
celebrate their first year of. owner· 
hip at the Oavisburg Candle Fap

, rye Pam and Barb have, both 
lenin love With the Clarkston

DaVisburg area and agree that 
ning their olNn business suits 

their independent personalities. 
, "Many people don't realize that 

reaUy are aJactory, oOt just a 
.,--. .. '- " shop. In fact,wetnanufac

e candles,arid ship themfo 
, • .,.'tl"l"'~~ci·· ,.' thrOUghout th,e Un/ted 

States.'i "The most fun is 
creative part of designing ourca 
dies .. We essentially .brai.n . 
our 'jdea~,'then pick and ...... .' 
until we get the right asscrtment. 
It's a real thrill when people buy a 
new design." 

Plans for '83 include more 
"country decorating" ideas, a craft 
show In May, and the 13thannu . 
appearance at·" . 
Hall's Christmas walk. 

Davisb~~,Mi .' 

'1 . 

da L,Schneid~r;o:Schn~ider"isthe , 
Second Vice,President,'[)irector of " 
Consumer and UrbanAU~ii-s jor 
Manufacturers ',National ,Cor
poration.She is, a resident' of 
Clarkston. 

H-unto,onEarns tstChapiri Degree 
Chapin '. Junior College of 

Business,. . Oakland County's 
newest' educational institution, . 
'has granted Its first degree. 

Donna R. Huntoon of Clarkston 
has. become Chapin's first 
graduate with an associates' 
degree in busine.ss administration. 
Because of credits transferred 
from her former school, Huntoon 

was able to' finish the degree 
ahead of schedule. She is presen
tlyemployed as an admissions 
represeiltativeat Pontiac Business 
Institute-Pontiac. . 

Chapin, located in Oxford, 
. opened in September 1981 and 
also grants aq asso~gree 
in secretarial SmeiThe. Ch.ap/ns's 
winter term begins January,10. 

Stitch & Mend 
5863 Dixie Hwy., Waterford 

. next to District Courthouse 

623-2229 
Kathy Hunt, owner of Stitch & made draperies and bed spreads 

Mend, . as her name implies, can last year and has a large supply of 
alter anything from the smallest cloth samples to choose from. She 
tear. to the most difficult job of 'will come to the home to measure. 
narrcwlnglapels, or'.tailoring a ThruJanuaryshe is offering 20% 
custom made riding outfit. off the fabric only. 

In the white house at5863 Dixie, 
Among some of,' her accom- just north of Andersonville Rd, 

plishments, she has, designed a'nd besi<i:le a drop off cleaners, there is 
tailored custumes for enter- also a Plus Size' Boutique, 
tainers, bridal gowns and veils to featuring a full line of Plus sizes 
make herbusiness a oile of a kind 14-50 with a 20% discount always. 
in this area, with prices Kathy con- . 
siders to fit anyones budget. There are further savings now on 

winter merchandise. The BOutique 
Kathy, with '27 years experience is open daily, with evening 'hours 

in . the field, introduced custom Thursday to 8 o'clock, 

Dr. ~ arvey t. Rose 
5980-5. Main 

Clarkston Pharmacy Bldg. 

625-1153 

Mrs. Hasselbalch was born 
office raised and educated in Neb ...' 

r for. Dr. Harvey Rose, Ih1968she moved,toCa .' . 
is. weH versed in . the, Over the riextleri years she . 

and ,weaknesses of our' 'several jObs wlthSC:hool·.. . 
'. publlc$chool systems, . in that state' until she and 

having raised five children and husband mo~ed to Clarkston in 
having held various positions with 1979. In Clarkston she worked for 
arksto~ . and sever~1 California Clarkston 'High' Schoel" 

OOI?',stri'cts,.. ....... ..' .' Clarkston Jtlhi,or '. High' .... ""."'." 
. .It wasn!·· until, Qctober cf . taklog' the positionbf 
.' whenshe'wasas~edby[)r., manager •. , '. ' 

to become ,hiS' offlpe .' Mrs;H~sselbach Is 
,sh~<;:9uldtr.i:Jly say pr.'. Ro~e's': ·'Qffi ............ ' : ·"ef . nic~,e,ifl . ,the' ., ntsp~tty ..... ~', ,' ... I.~, 
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The prognosis for· a' sust~ined and finan
ciallysolyent .Bchool .. system within 
Clarks.tonlsnot partlcqlarly favorable If the 
economy and . school funding methods 
remain as ,they are now .. 

According' toenrollmentdata presented to 
the' Clarkston Board of Educatlon;by Conrad 
Bruce, AdmlnlstratlyeAsslstantand .boc;lget 
figures analyzed by Superintendent Milford 
M~son, Clarkston, can anticlp~tedecllnesin 
both areas. . 

Enrollment projections ~re based on' birth 
information obtained-through Oakland Coun
ty records, What the present bi.rth rate Infor
maUonsuggestsis . that Michigan,as a 
whote, an<;J Oakland CountY.are not com
patible with national figures. Ourbirth rate is 
continuing to decline whereas other states 
nearby have remained stable or experienced 
some moderate Increases. 

Decreasing enrollment affects state fun
ding which' presently is supportive of 
Clarkston School District at a ratio of 
$2,017.77 per student. 

, The decline in enrollment is due partially 
to heavy migration out of the· district, a 
recessive economy that discourages com
munity development, and to students 
enrolling in private schools. 

Should the decline continue in birth rates 
and enrollments, Bruce advised that closing 
one of Clarkston's .Junior High Schools 
would be forthcoming. 

Superintendent Mason brought equally 
disturbing news to Board Members and the 
community regarding school finances .. 
Preferring to look at C/arkstons plight of 
decreasing funds, as a "challenge to the 
c;:ommunity" rather than a prophecy of 
educational death, Mason emphasized the 
Board and Administration's dedication to 
providing Clarkston chiidren with a "sound 
and basic education." 

As Mason outlined the present and an-
,ticipated financial burdens Mic~igan 
schools must ·bear, it becameexceedmgly 
clear that optimism and dedication would be 
in for somepressurized testing. .' 

Mason assured the community that the 
Clarkston School' District, "Will not be 
waiting until the last minute to plan for a 
1983-1984 school year." 

Mason had the dismal job of demon
strating the illusive disappearance of an
ticipated Fund Equities 1983"1984. 

From the State's, not so magical hat, 

CHRISJINE'S 
DELICATESSEN 

Cornaro! Dixie and M-15 

CLARKSTON SHOPPING 
~_W.~ . CENTER 

... ~ Mon·Sat '1 a.m.-8 p.m. 625-5322 
Sunday 7 a.m;-5 p.m. 

FRESH LIVER' 
SAUSAGE KOWALSKI 

$1 99 LB .. 
SMOKED LIVER 

SAUSAGI: 
$2°9 LB. 

PURE FOOD BAKERY 

FRENCH BREAD 

79C 

RYE BREAD 

79C 

. I 

NATURAL CASING ' 
FRANKS 

$259 1B. 

REG~~ARa010GNA; 
$1 89LB. . 

Me DONALDS 

HOMO MILK 
$1 99,'GAL' 

COTTAGE CHEESE 

Mason pulled': additional "declines In state 
supported sCl:lool jundlng ... '. ' .. The . most 
breathtakngbeing thecummtfallure c;>ft"e 
State to meet its Februa.ry;payment,· totaling . 
near: $500;000 of Clarkstonre.vepue .. 

Havhignothjng up ~Isslee",eand'-without 
benefit of mirrors, MaSQo'proc:;luced . further 
evidence of pUblic educatiOnsde-stabllizhig 
base of funding. 

Heldtogether,.by State and FeQeral aban-
. donn'lent, red .. flags. of' budget defic.!t sud
denly appeared:' C~hsldeJationofchangesi n 
financial reporting of dlstrl~texpehditures 
could . usurp Clarkston's Fund . Equity "of 
$500,000 or 1110re by . requiring the ac
cumulated, ,unused vac:ation and sick day 
payments appear as· 'separate and actual 
payments. Presently, -the unused payments 
are not recorded on financial statements as 
separate expenditures but are allocated for 
out of the fund equity on June 30 (end of 
fiscal year.) , . 

Additionat 'red flags' Signaling possible 
deficit positions for school districts are: at
tempts to require that districts pay back 
Special Education funds received previously; 
assessment freeze, which will· keep school 
millage capacity from expanding, and 
decreasing state and federal funds suppor
tiveof numerous school programs. 

The rabbit-in-the"hat was replaced by 
declining school enrollment, decreasing the 
student. population by an expected 263 

Part III of 

stUdents In the up-corning 1983-1984 SChool 
year;". . ' .... ' ..• ' .' .. 

This factor alone, Mason .s.tated, would 
require a reduction IIi the teachlngl?taffof 
abOl.it10.5positions, ,as weHas decrease 
statefynding,':" ..... . •.... ...... .. '. ..' 

. .' FrQman Ac;iministrativepQlnt,Qf·Ylew,. all . 
factQrsprodl:lci.ng C,arkston'$'d~c:Unlhgfund 

. equi.tybalartce(are,.ditectl~·tel.atE.idto the 
AdministralionandBqard's:app:rQEJ,chto em
ployeEtcont~act .n~gotlation~;;~nd·· program 
and staff. reductions. " . . . . . 

.Apollcy 01 wage adopted by 
the BoardandAdm . the 
probabledecreaseJnthe' fu 
ce., Mason' also added;' that 
expected to have to . oe.T,O.re 
In .the near future to • "'''I''''''' t DlJ 13 g, el Jcuts. 

SIGN UP 
NOW 'FOR .. '·'" 

'83 CLASSES' ......... 
•• turn this Ad and rlCli~~ a F.EE llAanicurt witha;.J AcillP.,in. 

Hurry the year's almost overl 

Classes start the First Tues. of every Month. .' , 
F inancialAid Now Availabl. 

Oxford School of co .. smeto.lo ... 9Y. In,. mm ... ~I1·." ...... . 7 N. Washingtpn, Oxford .,.. .' 
Call 628-0550 for ~ore information ~. .J~ 

(AU Work Done by Senior Students) .' ~~ 

Accent on t---I11!!11--~-90UPON-~-----!III-' ,., '. '666.4117. iiei:K:Il'f" '. 6~6~411.7 I' 
Ed u cat Ion I API'JAlIAllCI!,1I'11OTI!cmoH"_., I,~ .11 ' \, • '6361 Highland, Rd., PontiaC(Abross 'from Pontiac Airport) I 

'WI <'a'ppe'af ln -. S "", '00," , ':" ' I 
next week's 39 () F F LlST.P RICE , I r . ZIEBA~TaVSTPROOFI~~ NEWANDUSED,,~HICLES __ I 

,Alexa.nder's 
.' .. "~ 'Dining - Cocktails 

OUR SPECIALITIES 
Pizza· Ribs • Greek Salad 

Luncheon Specials . 

. Open Daily! I a.m. 
Op'en 8 (l.m. Every Day 

Take Out A vail~ble 
6722 Dixie Hwy. at M~l 

Clarkston 
...£.·,,· .... ,'4 . 

FISHER's 
FAMILY DINING 

Businessman Lunch Special 
Cup of Soup ofthe Day Club Sandwich 

Hours: 5295 
lOa.rn.-IJ p.rn: 

Homemade Soups 
Happy HQur 2-5 

Carry Outs 

Everyday Breakfast & 
Lunch Specials 

.8317 Highbmd Rd., Pontiac, MI 

Weekdays 
7 -IJ Saturday 
, &Sunday 

Cocktails ' 
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. ··Sprinlf,iqld.DeQides(te,:QJ;iU,ctJax 
. '. .' .' 'i'Flori~UorAI1 Occasions" ,_. .. . 

.Weddlng •• Sympathy. Flower Pieservillg Service ,e . Closed J.ll ~h.rui.22. Jan. 25 

, . ". Judy & 6~~5 .. 33~O:in 649 BroaClwav . Hours: 
UB'VJ5Il'~rg VISA 

For Fre.e Estimate 

Call 627·3934 

r----... ~~--.. ----... ----.. iIIIIi-.. ' 

. . 

by Theresa C;:ltalano . 
. Receiving . a'formal' resolution c.Opyfrom 

, ClarkstonCornrhunitySchools and a phone 
call from' Brandon .Schools requesting the 
levying ofha!fof the 1983 a.nnua.1 school ta.x 
in the summerand ·half in the winter was 'an· 
·nouncedby Springfield Supervisor Collin 
Walls, at last Wednesday's Township Board 
Meeting. , 

Walls wanted to make It clear that the 
Springfield Township Board agreed . to 
collect the summer tax if REQUESTED BY 
THESCHOOL DISTRICTS. 

He aiso stated that both Holly ~nd 
Clarkston School districts asked the board 
neai'ly nine months ago to collect half of the 
school taxes I.n the summer, Both districts 
and Oakland Intermediate Schools advised 
us unofficiaHythat they would be Imposing a 
summer collection. The Public Acf 333 took 

. the declsipn>outof the hands of the 'Town. 
Ship.Boardandgavelt·.to,the.sChQ(j1 districts. 
. Andwe f~lt,added Walls, that the summer 

tax should' be collected by. the Township 
where property'taxes'are presentJypaid;and 
not by the County OJ the schools,which 
could happenunderthenew law.' 

The Township Board alsOfeltstronglythat 
the 1 % collection fee, which under the law . 
can be added to each taxpayers bill, should 
not be charged, stated Walls. 

We felt that control over the assessment 
and collection sys1etn, control over the cost 
of summer tax c.Ollection,and control over 
the 1% coliectlonfeeshoold remain in the 
hands of the Township. Wafelt that our best 
insurance that the .controlof costs remained 
at the Township level was to exercise OUf op· 
tion and act, as we did, prior to January 1, 
1983, said Walls. ' 

I ~~ ~~ 'Dalluf . 
I .So\e ... 
I lot\\)ot'f l\\ll~ " . . I tiD 

Springfield WaivesWoodburnin'g Permits 
I t\\U\'t'· 0.\' . 4~~ % '" 
I ,,1!t ~iot\'" ~. ~ I".',f 
II \Geo'~' ,\fl\(\\' ~,;.. 

feu" 

I +rrl~';rlJl]"l: 
I : & Other Dairy & Farm f'roduch . I 
I
· (Ground a. •• a F,. ••• ,B ... ) I . I W. ~"turi'~(r_"",,, elil '101 ...... /dIMI.. I 

I I; . tNooddiliveJ) From "Moo to You" I ' I 

I 2 % Milk $179 gal- Wh,ole Milk $1 99 d, I ,iI .... wlw.J~ . ...J;""\.~ ~....J..II.,."J,tJ.~.4J.I...l.. 
I Cornar Seymour Lk. a P.rry Lk. Rd.. I 

C1'1. m.U, Ealt of.Mi 15, 1 mil. Wilt.' Sa...... '. I SALES HOUIIS: 9:00 am·8:00 pm CLOSED SUND'AYS '. 

~---------------~-----~ 

Springfield Towhshipofficials waived fees 
on permits for the installation of wood bur
ning units until March of ~his year,. at tt)e 
Township bOard meeting on January 12. This 
action was promp,ted by the information that 
4 of the 6 construction fires, that occurred 
during the months of November and January 
were caused by woodburnlng units. 

The Township Board wishes to encourage 
the Inspection of old and new Installation by 
either the fire department or the building 
department. 

"Many of our construction .fires are now 
caused by heating with wood," stated Town. 
ship Supervisor Collin Walls. Some of the 
problems are . the, installation' of approved 
materials, installation Of, 'non-approved 

6th Annual 
." 

Copy· & . Restor"tien 
SALE 

SAVE $1 000 Per Copy 

Your cherished memories don't have to 
stay tucked away in that attic trunk or in the old 
family album you pored over as a child. They can 
be made to glow again ... in an honored place in 
your home or as a gift to someone dear. . 

materlals,lnstallatlon too close to' com
bustibles, Improper maintenance, and 
fireplace inserts. . 

Also brought to the attention of the Board 
was a complaint from Springfield Township 
Fire Chief as to the way homes wete ad~ 
dressed. . . 

"Some of the numbering is not in the ' 
proper sequence," stated Supervisor Walls, 
"It Is hoped that ,some correction can be. 
made," -

"A bigger problem th.an this is people are 
not displaying hOuse numbers in front of the 
building or at the entrance of long driveways. 
The fast location of the number can be a big 
help in iocatlng the emergency problems, 
especially medicaL" . . 

• ,."% . 

City 
Sidewalks 

. .; ----~ --and' friendly 
~...:..... neighborhoods, 

VIllAGE OF GOODRICH • Across from the 
golf course. Super sharp alld clean. 
Nice rolling lot. 3 Bedrooms. partially 
finished walk·out ~asement, lots of 
storage area, $59.900 . 

If your photographs are cracked or dama
ged, restoration charges are sale priced tool Your 
original will be returned to you unharmed. 

OITONVIUI MANY GOOD fUMES· Very 
well rllmadeilld family homll with 3 Bed. GOODRICH • Needs work. Very creative fl. " 

OFFER GOOD THRU FEBRUARY 28TH 

FRA:MES ..• 20% OFF 
.. ANTIQUE LOOK 

.' . We haveI';JJargc;,:selecti()n of antique look 
frames Be'we can help you plan an interesting 
wall ,arrangement., .' .. 

386 MUISt..,Ortonville . 627-4848 

rooms, approx. 1200 sq. ft. Paved road. nonce terms possible. 3 Btldroomranch. 
fenced yard & 1 ~ !XIr garage •. $42.000 with approximately' 1500 sq. ft. 
wILAND CONTRACT TERMS AVAILA. $34.900. 
BLE. 

'-
OITONVJUI • ..IT'S SO ....... ,.~ You shauld . HOlI,Y GIEAT IUY FOI THE MONEY. 4 bed. 
consider. ~ocre., with 1900 pills sq. ft. . roorn' hO.me In. nictlareo. 'lake privile' 
~rick& alumJrtu,", Colonial.Coun"ryli~" glls. 'Nellds tedecor.ating,Almos, nl!W' 
Ingtho'ref/ect'llood to.to. 3,$.!lrooms,' roof ... I.a'''e· fllnced' yard; LOndCllri.· 
'1 ~bilthiiBarn& 'fe-el.$110,OOO. with trad terms ovaiioble;S39. 900 . 

. BLEND ,.RATE MORTGAGE. 

-.!!'~,,--r .YOUNG & 
·.·.·.~prton~ill.':'····::61'~2·.a8.·~·r····u .... u • 
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From' . 
Wally; 
Hazlet(,service manager; 

Conditionlngyourwater properiylsn't as 
easy as one mIght think! That's why it's im
portantto do business with a professional. 
Woody Fruit is one of the area's most 
knowledgeable professionals having been in 
the business over15 years. 

Woody owns, Warren's Lakeland Soft 
Water Company which is located at 4162 
West Walton Boulevard in Drayton Plains. He 
is a Certified Water Quality Dealer with a 
CWO-I degree in water conditioning. Working 
with him is his wife, Margo, office manager, 
Larry Jack, Salt Manager~ Dan Hazlett, Ser- . 
vice Manager, Larry Marr, Sales Manager; 
plus several otherworkers. 

. ' When asked what his business philosophy 
is, Woody replied, "We try to give our. 

customers the best possible service. 
Whether it's installing a new water con
ditioner, repairing their old one or just 
delivering salt to their home." 

This is reflected in one of the. many ser
vices Warren's Lakeland Soft Water Com
pany has to offer calle_d their Mini Service. 
When you order a minimum of three bags of < 

salt and have it delivered to your home or ot
fice the Warren's representative will fill the 
salt tank, check the electrical system of t\1e 
conditioner, check the. water level and/or 
float assembly in your salt tank, check the 
py-pass,check or reset time 'of day, readjust. 
time of regeneration if needed and reset the 

. salt usage If needed free Qfcharge, .' ". . . ..... 
.. FreeMini'~~rVice·lsonlyone of manywayS 

. ... '...'j .. t·W~~RREN'S 

·\{~L~NDSOF1'WA tE.1i C 
\..~4162W. Walton Blvd .• Drayton Plams

O• 673·t6~4 . 

Water AnalyslslnYour Home 
Or. Office . 

. . - NoObligatlon -

FREE 
Mlni.ServiceAvaUableWhen A Minimum 

Of 3 Bags Is O.ell~ered 

INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING 
1. DELIVERY TO HOMEOR BUSINESS 
2. FILL SALT TANK 
3. CHECK ELECTRICAL 
4. CHECK WATER LEVEL AND/OR FLOAT ASS'Y 

TANK. . 
5. CHECK BY-PASS . 
6. CHECK OR RESET TIME OR DAY 
7.READJUSTTIMEOFREGt:NERATION 
. . (Ifneeded) •. '.' ' .' .. ' ............. . 
8. RE-SET sALT USAGE (if needed) 

WeCa~ry ~D 

EV E'RY DAY 
1 00/0 DiscOllnt . 

, to Senior Citizens 
- All Products 
& Services --

S650 
80 Ib~ BagD,lIra-Cube 

. Salt Picked-up 

QUANTiTY PRICES AVAILABLE . 
. ALSO 

W.~N·r,g·D: .. 
Us.E~W~,.eR·· 

. ' CON DITION.~RS 

DO~IT· 
HAVE 

PARTS 
-Halite (Safety Salt) 
-Calcium Chloride .. 
-Cartridges 
-Filters 
-HotWater Heaters 

_ Pressure Tanks 
-Sump Pumps 
_ Laundry Tubs (Slngle·Double) 

-Iron Filters 
_ R.O. Systems (Reverse Osmosis) 
-DlstUiers -Sinks -Showers 

~ Faucets-Bathtubs 
-Stools 
-Auelumblng ~ardw~re 

. .c()pper8t.PI~s,tlc Piping 
-Copper &PI~sticFittlngs . 

. _RentalUnlts IiRec~ndltl<»ned Units 
_ Rental Options 
-Etc~ . . '!I . 



DRIFTSTONE 
by 

An exciting textured look 
for most any. application. .6i~. S300 . 

I d . ',,/,.., per S.Q. ft. 'See t to ay. ....~'l 

Drywall .• Plaster • Brick . 
Mason Supplies • Reclaimed Brick 

Lakeland BuiJding Supplies 
9700 Dixie HWY.,Clarkston 

625·8995 

Plumbing· & Heating' 
S'er'vice 

Remodeling & Repair 
Licensed :\laster Plumbl'r 

Free Estimates -24 Hour Service . 

627-4651' 

Bess Boo.kkeeplng 
.. and 

Accounting Service 
~ ~. 
I .~r' E: 

' ,'. ~,,-:-.: ~ 
ALLEN BESS 
15 Church St. ' 
Ortonville, 
MI,4846.2 " 

ARC MILO STEELS ~ STAINLESS, 
HELt"ARC ALUMINUM· CAST 

Hi-Tech' Mobile'Welciing, .' 
. ORTONVILLE;'MICH, " '313.: 62i~~300· 
, ' ........ ,',',' " 

" 

"VICTORYTABEA.N~CLE , 
3994 M-15 & Oakhill R& T81.627·4291 

(hildr.n's (hurch 10:30 Gin • MornWorlhipl0:30am 
. Sunday Evtning: 6 pm -' Wtd liblt Institut.: 7 pm 

. Pastore.D. Tyler 

Hi~Te,h Mobile Welding 

'SNOW 
RE,MOVAL 

Ortonville 627·6300 

Eltatt ~rtp. 
CHIMNEY SWEEP 

c£/;~I7~ <'WJ;il:in9 
Owned and 
operated by a 
ful/·time 
Profeuional Fire 
Fighter Fully Insured 

(313) 636-,7598 
Goodrich, MI,' " 

.tony'sAppiianceService . 
We. service all makes and models of ... re!rigerotors, electric 
ovens, microwaves, freezers, stove., di.hwashers, washer., 
drye,., dehumidifier" and garbage dlspolOls. 

,PROFESSIONAL SERVICE AT REASONABLE RATES· 

"5°0 OFF with this ad 360-0213 " : . . . '. , '. 

·";o=z . 

DEAD.LEVELCONSTRUCTION CO. 
AObmONS..;.OECKS'::MODElliIlAnoN 

....... Iion~c:.rp.dry ..... &'fiIWa , 
CuItum Desigo -lIceiised &'1i!UId 

For free Estimate PIIcwIe, «128-7748 

, HORSE ARENA 
60' x 144' TO INCLUDE 

' 2'Llght Strip on Sides. 24', x 15' Split End Door. 
210' x 14' Sliders· Walk Door 

$25,533 INC. TAX DEL. & ERECTION 

PIONEER POLE. BUILDING 
FALL AND WINTER 'SALE 

24 x 40 x 8· $3990,~OO$AVE $300.00 
30 x 40 x 10· $4990.00 S,AVE $235.60. 

BOTH COMPLETE WITH ONE 10' WIDE CANNAN~ 
BALL SLIDING DOOR, ONE 36" ENTRANCE' DOOR, 
CHOICE OF8 COLORS, l' BOXEQ EAVE OVERHANG, 

. FIBfRQlASS RIDGE LIGHT, W' ,STYRENE FOAM ROOF 
INSULATION, AND MOUSE GUARD. PRICE INCLUDES' 

, MATERIAL, ERECTiON, TAX AND DELIVERY. 

ALSO 20 x 24 x 8 • $2890.00, 
, 36 x40 x8 • $5990.00. 

(313) 797,-4627 or (517) 386~9132 

a:::-::;..::o,l~ DOUGLAS W. MARTIN & SON 
CONSTRUCTION, INC. 

Fi,ewood .5"0;'" Removal.", 
..Swimming Pool~ • Spas 

• landscaping. Pool Closings.Fali Clean, 

. 627~4665 
"SAL~S e,INSTAlLATI()NSeSER'flci:, e MAl,NTE ' 



Clarkston Co·op lIIursery 
has openings. for 1983 win· 
ter session & 1983·84 fall 
session, registration is now 
open. Call Dolores, 623· 
0521. ' 

Weavers - I need an 
. experienced weaver to give 

basic instructions. If you 
would like to help me please 
call Jane at 627·3686 after 
6:30 p.m. 

Bloomfield Hilil Transfer -
Needs daily ride. Phone 
Goo d ric h! 636·2286 0 r 
636·2144. (4/2) 

Brandon Co-op Nursery -
Openings available for 3 
and 4 year olds: Call Kathy 
McMinn, 62~·6272. (2/1 ). 

~L:earl\ CO!-l"ted Cross·S.titch 
_ In one easy lesson. Over 
200 books to choose from. 
Wed. Jan. 26, 10 a.m. or 7-9 
p.m. Pre·registration. The 
Li t tl eRe d era ft H 0 use, 
Ortonville 627-6327 .. 

. 1973 OpeiGT. $800 or trade 
for? 334·0756,673·7661, . 

1979 Honda Prelude . 5 
speed, air, sunroo'f, 1m· 
maculate, $3800, 6.74-3322. 

1976 Mustang Cobra II, 
$1800 firm, 4 speed, 4 c;yl., 
blue, one owner, 623·0921. 

1955 Massey·Ferguson 
farm tractor, front end 
loader, exc. condition, 634· 
9558. . 

Four new 15" Pontiac 
wheels . good for snow 
tires, 2/$16, 625·3897 after 
6:00. 

5.10.00 15'" Good Year 
radials on wagon wheels, 
$260.625·8948. 

Ford Mag Wheels· set $flO; 
Chevy chrome wheels, set 
$100,625·1945. 

,Wanted • Amyway 
distributors, 625·0365. . 

ManagementTrainees • Full 
or part·tlme, . C & H 
Associates. 673·8091. 

Procell Mail At Home -
$30.00 per hundred. No 
experience. Part or full time. 
Start immediately. Details, 
send .self·addressed, 
stamped envelope. Haiku 
Distributors, 115 Waipala"i 
Rd., Haiku, HI 96708 (c) 

Women's new extra large 
clothes, . chlldrens·· good 
winter clothes, 623-942.7. .' 

Firewood . seasoned $35.00 
a face cord, you' pick up, 
627·6348. . 

Bicycles (2),3 speed, his & 
hers, . good condition, 
$95.00/both,634·7555. 

Firewood, all hardwood, 
. $37.50 a cord, delivered, 

625·3408. . . 

30 lrich electric rangeworks 
good except oven, $10.00, 
682'6046. 

Kijdak Super 8 movie 
camera & projector $125, 
673·9142. 

Vantage Electric. Guitar, 
case,ampeg amp :lIke new, 
$300. 623·0294. . 

All occasion musical 
greeting cards, $6.95 ea .. 
Order now for Valentines 
Day,394-0362. .... 

Stereo with AM·FM 51" 
cherry con sols, Motorola 
$49,625-3867. ' 

AinwaY.H0nt0Cllrll:Produc. 
ts,.Jewelry;, '.coSQteUps; . per
sonal shopper,~25·9365. 

Round 40" formica walnut 
table .and 4 chairs, $100 
625'3867. ., 

For Sale ,. E.lectrlc dryer 
skies, bindings, poles, color 
TV,ladder,625·9244 . 

7 Wallace Nutting prints In 
frames, make offer, 623-' 
0018. 

,~ .... 
Charmglow gas log $50.00;. 46 Oliver Green hard back 
firewood (hardwood) $42.50 books, sermons & commen· 

Water softener,. automatic, 
exc. condition, $300, see it 
work, 625-5244. face cord, 625.3533. tary, 50' each, 391-1875. 

•• MERCHANp!SE 

1971 Honda 450. ",.ne,eds 
repair, $300,.or. tr:ad"e;887-6306, ",. . .., . '<, •.. 

Buying used Woodworking 
tools, 391-351,4 aft~r 7 p.m. 

CB radios and equipment, 
buy - sell· trade, cail after 5 
p,m.625·5889. 

Apt. elec.trlc s.tove .•. $60,00; 
Sears chalnsaw,.1 y:eal'.dld,· 
$ .. 7.5 ... 0 ... 0. ; 192 .. 6 .. small.St9Inwa. Y piano, $300.00; . 1920's oak. 
chln~< .'. cablr:let;$ta5~OOj . 
1920's, . Ol;lk, . clll(ferobe, 
$100.00i1930's pine kitchen . 

. table with 2 benches $35.00, 
625·8987. 

Electric guitar/amp. 4-piece Flexible Flyer Sled, ex· 
bedroom set. All excellent. cellent. condition $10, 625-
condltion,625.0644. . 5238; 

Utility company·type 
toolbox, for plck·up, $75, 
334-0756 or 673-7661. 

Firewood • Dry Oak and 
. Cherrx $40.00, split and 
delivered .. 338-6B 12. (4/1 ). 

Play peO,\lVpod$1 0.00, bOYS. .~ir .. ~ood~ .. ,~p,llti: 5.~p.$C!()ed .. ' . 
20 ··Inch· brke,' $10;00, 625- hordwoQd·~5.OQoi'$50;OO. 
3867. : . . ... d~./iv~r.e d. tl2Z.-4~OP. Pf 

' .... 6,?3"Bl!.rJ. ,{4/'1} ".;, 
r ' 

·w········· ··········'.'··R' ...... ········.I'··T····.··· .:e· .' ............... y.. ·····.·:···· .. ·0······ ·· ... :·tJ;"···r· .. ··:R···.·· . ,:",: ',' '- .. ' ',- •... \ ,"- ; : -: :-; ".' 

'·'0' .. '.:' ···\:.".A.· ..... '·.'.'N·· . "<:¥;'V":',·· :. 

$2.00 Off Any Class - In 
Jan. or Feb. with this ad if 
you sign up Friday, Jon. 21. 
Class schedules available at 
The Little Red Craft House, 
Ortonville 627-6327. 

"Meat Saw" - Excellent 
condition. 1968 Corvoir, 
1970 Chevelle (be.st oHer), 
Truck camper, s9mewind 
damage $300.00. 1980 late 
model Skylark Limited, 
loaded 46,000 miles, 
excellent condition, 
$3,500.00, 4 speed. Kawa· 
saski 1979 snowmobile, rode 
one wint.er, excellent 
condition. 636-2538. 

.o..;.;..:;....;..;.;:.;..;...~:...:...;:::.;;;.::..::.:.---~~ 

Want To . Buy , 4 house 
trailer axles,.673-5096. 

4x4 bar slate top. dark barn 
wood type, well construc· 
ted,394·0258. ACTI()NAD 

Beginning Acrylic Folk Art
Country P·ainting. Starts 
Tuesday, Jan. 25 7-9 p.m., 
Friday, Jan. 28, 10 a.m. to 
12 p.m. 5 week closs. Sign up 
now. The Little Red Croft 
House, Ortonville, 627-6327. 

AUTOS 

'81 Chevette - 2 Door, 4 
spd., AM·FM stereo, rust· 
proof ed, R· win dow 
defogg.er. Exc. condition. 

'11 Ford LTD - Wagon very 
good condition. Evening 
636-2881. (2/2) 

Buick Limited 81 20,000 
loaded excellent condition, 
$7,195, call after 5:00, 557-
7156,623-0771. 

1981 Mazda GLC Hatchback 
$4850.634-8510. 

1973 Volvo with overdrive, 
nice, best qffer, after 6, 673· 
9403. 

4 VW Rabbit tires & wheels, 
1 Camaro rally and tire. 625-
0872. 

636-7109. (2/2) 
'77 VW Rabbit _ Runs and' Fo.rmer: Emero,ld' Direct -

• Distributor' from the Big A . 
looks great. Automatic .. have' started new) more. 
Phone 627·4094 afterS p,m. realhtica nd profitable 

business. For more inforrna
tion call 313-647-4622 
between 6 -and 10 p.m. 

Wanted Junk Can -Towed 
away free. 625·8790 (8/7) 

(4/3). Young Drivers • Bet we con 
beat your auto insurance 
rates. DAD Age.ncy,335- ~ue.n'l Way ToFalh~on-
7270. (4/3). NC)itjvestme.nt.fo.rsamples. 

1974 MUlta~g _~M-FM,. CClII~74·2540,:674~.459t!qe) 
Cassette.i· 4 sp~.,4cyl.. . C:r~II •. Shlp.J"'b.1 ~hre~1t 
$950.00. 627-3466, i he ome'pptentiakAII 
1980 BulckC:~"t~·ry~.Sta..o,C:~l,/patiOns.:Forinf·or",dtiC)n· 
wagon, dean,990d gaS call:·(312)'H.l~9780;e,Xt. 
mileage, extras. 625.47,81. ·25.83 .• (2/2) . . . 

Bassett· Double Drop·Slde 
Crib. Dark pine, complete, 
$80. 625·8468. 

Decorative vertical & 
horizontal blinds 'woven 
woods, custom drapery, 
shutters and shades, huge 
discounts, commercial .and 
residential. free estimates. 
Your home or office .. 
MasterCard and Visa. 
Decorative Window 

23" color console TV • 
Mediteranean cabinet, 
$125,674-0205 any time. 

Steel Joists, 24' long, docks, 
flat roofs, etc., $50, swap, 
625·5967. 

7 piece yellow/white girls 
bedroom set, exceliEmt 
condition, $700, 674·1838. 

Wheat And Oat Straw - • 

Refrigerator _ Runs well, $1.50 per bale. Delivery 
available at extra charge. 

$45.00. Paper shredder No Sunday sales. Bud 
$250.00. 627-3111. Hickmott, 4625 Noble Rd., 3 
Your Home - Barn or miles NE of Oxford. 628-
favorite scene drawn in pen 2159. (4/2) 

Designs, 391-1432. 

and ink. $15.00 to $20.00. :...------'---
Sue Howard, 627.3111. For Sale· Firewood, split 
AutomaticZig'Zag Sewing and delivered.·634-:3940(c;) 

Machine -Repassed 1973 New .3 PolntSnowblowe"'·. 
. (fashion dial) model in - from $595.00. Used cO.b 
walnut cabinet, Take over blades.' Used sup'erA 
payments of $5.50 per blades. Wheel weights; tire 
month for 8 months or chains. Dave Steiner Farm 
$44:00 cash balance, Still Equi pment694~53140r 
unde~ gl,larantee.Universol 695,;1919.(5/5) •..... ' .•....•...•.. '" ' ... :'.: 
SewingC~nter; F.E 4·0905 , 'ANTIQUEWROIJGHTIRON', 

Hay $2 .,00.' Per Ba le..- ,FLC)"OR lA M~WIl;,H 
694,0029 or 694~3771. (2/2}~~~tJ~E~H(~~~~~I:~; 
Registered Hampshire WIRED), $75.00. PARLOR 
Sheep -625-7351. (2/2) BENCH $60.00, ASHTRAY . 
Firewood - SeasonQd 2$tANP $25.00.A'L~'VERY . 
years $5.0.00 cj~live.red2 for . ORNATE. 627 ;;4()S8 'AFTER 
$95.01:1; (128-9590. (2/1)~6;(c) .. ' .. .' . 

Flr.wopd: "H~rdwood, 
. g ua ra r)t.e eds e. as().n~ d. 
$40.0.0fac8 cord, $45 .. 00 

. d~1 i ~e re d ;627-3014, 
628~2'1()2: te) 

'..-,eRaw Honey-$12.50.'. 
p~r-g~Uon,.2tqngarage; • 
jacks, $55.00. Tow chains, 

. $18.00. Work gloves. 'D'a\l8 ' . 
sJeiner :'.F.Q tin.E.q ul~,ft6\'):t,,; 

.. 694~~314 ~r695"J9J9~:(414)' 
.< '.~" ',:; 

It's easy! FlO In the blanks belmvwlth w.hat you want to 
see In print. C'omplete and clip coupon sending It along .. 
with your check or money order, 10 words or less, Just 
$4.00 for two weeks; 25' each additional word. (Zones 2 
and 3 prices only.) 
To run your ad in Zones 1, ? and 3 papers, the price Is 

. $6.00 (or 10 words or less, 35' each additional word. .------.... ------... -... -... . ' I ,Please Run the FolloWlh9l 
I. . . . I 
II I ,2

3 l' 
I 5 7 t I' 

I B 9 I 
I I I U Uo ' 
I I· 
I 4.75 5.00 5.25 I", 
I I~ 

. I 5;50 5•75 . 6_0°1: 
.1 ·1 .. ·· . ... 1 6.75 7,.OQ 7.25. . ':. 
'1 I.'" I' 

. .• 7.50 7,75. 8.00 ." 

:'.1.;1"
'. ..·.1,\ 

'I~~E:: PRINT ~LEARLY: t 
.:'ICI1:YSTATEZIe .... .' ". ..... .i. 

PHOIIIE ..• .... '. '.. p .• : •.•••.•..• '. '. •••.•• .w 

'yll;:~;E~:~C~'~:'iia~d~ ,I, ......... erem.·,·,·1 
"I" '···.·····:656901xle·HWY'···":il" 
'··'<,·CI~d(s.to'~'(""Vl~,916./;' . . .... .' <' .. : . 



. .sewingmc:Jchi.ne. 
. 'r~id~rs, appliq",es, 

. buttl;mholes, etc., late model 
schooHro.de-in. $6.00 p.er 

'month or $59.00 cash. New 
m.achine guarantee. Univer
sal Sewing Ceriter, FE4-
0905. 

Antique CamlyaIGla .... 8'.,~ur Radial. - 14" x 70", 
Pc. punch bowl set, platfor", fifty thousand miles. Good 
rocker, coffee tab"le;condition. $150.00.627-
beveled leaded glass.' 2345. 
623-0378. (2n)R-.-p-o.-.-e--.se-d ..... S-ig-n-~ N-ot-h-in-g 

Van.tage Electric - Guitar . down! Takeover payments 
case, ampeg, amp like riew. $39.00 monthly (4' x 8') 
$300, 623-0294. (2/2) . flashing arrow sign. New 

SPA'. _ Drayton Swimming bulbs, letters. Hale Signs. 
Pool & Spa Supply Co. 4763 Eall free 1-800-626-7446, 
Dixie Hwy., Drayton, Plains. anytime. . 
673·6734, 673-7811. (8/2) For Sale - Kenmore electric 

dryer, 3 cycles $35.0'0, 
Sea.oned Firewood - 627-2538'., 
Hardwood $45.00 a cord --........ ------
$50.00 delivered. 621-3394 For Sale -Mixed Hardwood. 
or 636-2160. (c)· 5 face cord $175.00 in' 15 

mile radius.' SpHt ~& deli
Sea.oned Oak - & Maple vered, 627-2015. (4/2) 
Hardwood. $4.0.00 cord. 
Delivery Available. 634-
5535. (2/2) 

50070 Off 

large 
straw 
each. 50 or more, $1.~5 
each at. farm. Delivery 
availgble at extra charge. 
No Sunday sales. Bud 

. Hickmott, 4625 Noble Rd., 3 
miles NE oi Oxford. 628-
2159. (3/1) 

Natural, Sweet Honey
Beeswax candles. M.R. Dean 
Apiairies, 2633 Sashabaw. 
628-2914. (2/1) 

100% Sea.oned Oakl -
$45.00 Face cord delivered. 
Also will cut your semi-loads. 
Call Dean Bancroft, 627-
3356.(2/1) 

5 Piece Bedroom Set -
Double bed Blond modern. 
Naugahyde Vinyl Sofa and 
Chair • Five piece dinet set, 
opt. size refrigerator, 2 
piece. seqional, Desk. 1962 
Lake Point. Dr. off East Gloss 
Rood. 

All Winter Apparel . , 

4 ... · . ,..\., 

'\ ... "-"1~~~~~~'~' . ~'\,~, ~. 
~t\UP \.~ ~.~.p" 

,~., 

o/~~.~ 
20 W~Waslti,ngfon 

in Clarkston Mills Malf 

625-3231 
Fri & Sat 10-9, Sun 12-6 

MCIVISA 

ret" .·ering, ·free 
in-home estimates. Phone 
625.-0999 •. (c) , 

Oak & Mc:rple- $40.00' a 
cord.S120.oo for three. Split 
& delivered. 627·3613. . 

8e.efCow - For sale or trade. 
Ready 'to butcher, $900.00. 
627-2993. 

May tag Ga. Dryer. 
Maytag dishwasher,bi-fold 
doors, kitchen tables, 14k 
gold ring set,· large basket, 
silk flower arrangement. 
Call after 5, 627~6184. 

Cu. tom In.ulated - 'Drape 
valance rod. 12 ft. x 71h ft. 
Rust color, $50.00. complete. 
Kenmore trash compactor, 
$35.00.627~3332. 

Firewood - 100% Oak ~nd 
Maple $45.00 a face cord. 
Call 634-8112 or 625-6677. 
(c) 

Firewood - Seasoned 
hardwood $40.00· face cord. 
De). available 627-3394 or 
636-2160. (c) 

PoUceScanner - 16 Channel 
, Bearcat. 2 months old. 
623-0378. (2/2) 

• PETS 

Horse Boarding· $75 mono 
th, Clarkston area, hay & 
grain twice daily, 625-8948. 

Arabian grey gelding . 2 
years, professionally 
trained, gentle, $3000 625-
7105. ' 

Doberman pups bred for 
good disposition, $150.00 or 
trade, 674·3827. 

Labrador Pup. - 11 weeks 
old. wormed. Free to a good 
home. 627-2482. 

Small And Local Bu.ine •• -
Doesn't mean Expensivel!! 
Try us, you'll like usll Village 
Pet Shop, 333 Mill, Orton
ville 627-3383. 

Found - '3 cute puppies. 
Vassar and Baldwin Rd. 
areQ. Will giv.e to good 
hOme .. ~34-3940 (2/2) 

Fr~ Collie Pup. -625-7351. 
(2/2) ". ". " . 

WantedfPuPPV -Golden 
Retreiver. Reasonable price. 
627-3356. (2/ 1 ) 

B",ying:~o~. -Of any size' 
aridc:on.ditions. 313-732-
0865.: (c) . 

U •• d engfi!lh$Q'ddte _. 
Forward $~ati; good(oridi~ 
tion call 636 .. 7520 cifter 6 

'p,m. 

Colonial Village Condo • 1 
bedroom, 682·8765. 

'Owner • 6 acres . fenced 
large barn, horse stalls, .; 
bedroom, 2 bath, extras 
634'1493, terms·trade. ' 

Owner - good location . 
brick, woody lot, 10 acres, 4 
bedroom, 3% bath, deluxe 
kitchen, manY extras, ter
mS,634·1493. 

Clarkston ranch . 2.24 
acres, perfect family home. 
$79,.000 negotiable, 625· 
2016. 

Lot 80x100, Clarkston area 
wooded, connecting 
acreage possible! Call 394· 
0430. 

Four bedroom colonial on 6 
acres with view of 
Waumegah Lake, 2% baths, 
Clarkston schools, 
$134,900. RDR·255, Durbin 
625·0200. ' 

Large family home. 2 acres 
with barn, 5 bedrooms, 2 

:;.'t fireplaces, 2 full baths, 
Clarkston schools, $94,900. 
RDR·246, Durbin, 625·.0200. 

Simple assumption at . 
1.0%%, VA; FHA, Land Con· ' 
tract, trade. Comfortable 4 
bedroom home with 
Clarkston schools, $87,900. 
RDR·243, Durbin, 625·.0200. 

Giddy Up! Horsemen's 
delight, a golden oppor· 
tunity awaits you. Lovely 
older home on ten acres 
with 9 sHill barn and indoor, 
arena. Groveland Township 
$94,9.0.0. McCabe & ASsoc' 
625·4611. ., 

Best Buy. yet in Clarkston, 
comparable homes In same 
area seiling for 1.0 to 15 
thousand more, custom 
built brick ranch, central air 
lamlly ~oom, 3 bedrooms, 
walking distance to village, 
close to '·75, $74,9.00. Mc. 
Cabe & Assoc., 625.4611. 

Horsemen's delight • 16 
stall barn with Indoor arena 
tack room and heated ob. . 
servatlo" room. 24.0.0 sq~ It. 
home. 'Close in'. Clarkston 
$25.0,.000. McCabe & Assoc.' 
625-4611. . ' , 

Bank Says Sell! Reduced to 
$67,9.oQ Is this' Clarkston . 
22.0.0 ft. brIck home. 3 beds, 
2 baths, 2 fireplaces, 2'1a 
car garage and country lot! 
12%' '.m. ortgag. ~'.·Evans & 
Assoc.· 674·4191. , . 

Will trade 2 large lots In 
Houghton Lake lor what 
have you. Need not equal. 
673~8.o58. . . 

Beautiful lake front proper· 
ty with great terms and 
price. Call Real Estate One 
for all the details. Priced at 
$16,0.0.0 . .00.623·75.0.0. 

Splcand span colonial In 
Keatington! . Three 
bedrooms, 1 % baths, two 
car garage and lamilyroom 

. with fireplace. Price 
reduced to $77,90.O . .OO! Real 
Estate One, 623·750.0. 

Lovely three bedroom ranch 
with full basement, three 
car garage and lake 
privileges. Brick and 
aluminum exterior. Priced 
to seel at $54,.0.00.00. Real 
Estate One, 623·7500. 
Waterford . .3 bedrooms, 
family room, 2 full baths, 
fireplace, garage, 
basement. Call Prime Real 
Estate Group, 674'0971. 

Lake Orion Area "Gem" . 3 
bedrooms, full basement, 
sewers & water, neat and 
clean, move·in condition. 
Call Prime Real Estate 
Group, 674·0971. 

Just Listed· Large brick & 
alum. ranch in Twin Lakes 
Village sub. Many, many ex· 
tras, only $70,900. Call 
Prime Real Estate Group, 
674·0971. 

Lakefront, Lake Orion . 
unique log home, loft 
bedrooms, log interior with 
stone fireplace, 2'1z car at· 
tached garage, ideal sum· 
mer home. Call today, 
Group One, Inc., 681·3700. 

Village of Clarkston . th.is 
lovely 3 bedroom home has 
the old time charm with 
country 'kitchen, 3 full 
baths, wood burning stove, 
full basement, garage and 
more. Group One, Inc., 681· 
3700. 

Land Contract terms 
(Iakefront) with only, 
$25,000 down on this 
Spanish contemporary with 
3 fireplaces, 3% baths 
sunken living room, family 
room with sunken bar, 
garage on lake side, super 
kitchen, room above 
garage, and more. Call 
today I Group One, Inc., 681· 
3700. . 

"Historic Holly". (CH·688) 
almost new, tasteruHy 
decorated '. three'. bedroom 
col()nlal, flillbasement, 2+ 
garage. on 2.o.ox34.o" lot. 
Clarkston Hills Real Estate 
625·9500. ' 

Investment property (CH. 
687) or nice clean starter 
home in, Waterford~Two, 
bildrooms,. lu." basement. 
Simple assumption;bniy' 
.$24,50.0. Clarkston Hills" 
625·950Q. . , 8randon~nl.~8vel·$77,5.oo. 

VVqodEld\3/4~cre 'parcelwltll 
thls'(4:.be~.roQa:n,2~/a. bath, .' 
br!cWalll!l'llnum' 'country 
spe91IlWFlr~p"ace ,In frq", 
roo!l;l.:dll)i!lQr.oom.?'v2 car 
garllQ\'landeasy to assume. 
mortgage. Evans & Assoc. . 

Boa.", .• '.'U.1 . CO",') t.e~.po.·, '.a ..... ry.·· .. ';.· .. . (CI1.683) 4. bedr,o()JTjS,' ,3Va', 
bams, 2+ attacliedgarag9,. 
3. fireplaces, .• full •. fJni~hed: ',' 
b~sernent,' many 'extras; . , 
$139,.0.0.0. Clarkstoi'l Hills' 
625·95.00. . . , 674:4191. '..-.. 



1.·· . ' 

I
· H~dley • 3 acre lakefront. 
. 1979· Quad . level, 3 

bedrooms, 1 V2 baths, 24x32 
pole barn. ,anC/, on Lake 
I:!emmlngway! Walkout to 
patio and lake. Extras·Ex· 
tras! $85,900 price is great! 

. Actnowl Evans & Assoc. 
674·4191. 

Lakefront home • 6220 
Waterfmnt D"lve, Water· 
ford, M· 85' fronta~e. -

For Renl • ski chalet, Orton
ville, available· monthly, 
Weekly or weekend, 1·882· 
6711. 

For Rent· 2 bedroom house 
In Hoily, large lot, 634·1355. 

Hall Rental • Clarkston 
Amerlcan"Legion Post No. 
63. Phone 625·9912 after 3 
p.m. 

. 3 Br. 
extras, 

Lovely 2 Br. Apart •• 
Appliances, carpeted. 
$240.00 per mo. No child· 
reno No pets. 627-3947. 
(8/1) 

Eagle Oaks Apartments -
Executive spotless 2 or 3 
bedroom, 1'h baths, 
appliances, balcony, patio, 
laundry. Excellent neighbor-

. hood, $375.00 per month, 
security deposit, no pets. 
634-3298. (2/1) 

Wanted: Alteration. And . 
Tailor Shop - In greater 
Ortonville area. We have 
the building available for 
rent. Contad Barry Yoyng & 
Co. Real Estate. 627·2838. 
(c) 

Nice 3 Br. Apartment -
Carpet, kitchen, dining 
room, living room .. Goodrich 
Area. 636-7200. (c) 

Concrete D,ive. - Patios; 
footings, brick-block. 
Design, build decorative 
decks. 627-4473. (c) 

Addition. - House jacking, 
pole barns, all mason work 
(20 yr exe) .. 627-4473. (c) 

Carpet Cleaning Sale -
$35.00 first room, $20.00 
each, additional room. 
Exclusive "Jeanie Pro.cess" 
only. 25 years e)(peri~nce. 
Art Hagopian's Jeanie 
Carpet Cleaners. 627~3485 
if no answer, 33~.5960. (c)' 

P.~I,~ <B"ih"i"ng,-j;or 
;gorog eS':'hC!'~eb~r: n~i 
.wor~~hop.istorOg.e.fc#ms, . 
et~. f>rit:ed:$3;550'for(;a 

.' 24x40 ·I:)uildi~ge .. ·ede(fwith 
overhead .~ . 'Ier.vite· C;!Qor.· 

, Alsp,larger~izes.CciU8:00 
to~,()() toU'frae,l~800-632-
2725. Phoenix Buildings. (e) , 

Re,,.igeratori ~nd.Fre.i'n ' 
Repalr.d- Licensedrefrig. ' 
eration man~.Also eHs-· 
hwashers,trash . cClinpa~ors 

. anddiseosals.,627-2087. (c)' 

. 10~'Off - To all 4-H 
members. Covered Wagon 
SaddlerYiOxford and 
Laeeer,628-1849. (e) , 

New Credit ~c.,d. - No one 
refusedl, Also Information on 
receiving Visa, Mastercard 
Card with no credit check. 
Guaranteed Results.' Call 
602-949-0276 Ext. 667. 
(4/1 ). 

Attention - Aluminum and 
vinyl siding, roofing, .gutters. 
Deal with installer and save. 
C~"I 334~8979. If' no answer 
call after 5 p.m., ask fo~ 
Gene. (4/1 ). 

Refrigerator & Freezer 
Repair Service • evenings, 
weekends, 625·4469. 

Handmade wooden gifts for 
all. Wooden rocking horses, 
cradles, . coat racks, table 
for kids and adults. SpeCial 
orders taken, give a call & 
come see, 62506064. 

LIcensed Day Care 
opening for one pre· 
schooler, M·15 & 1-75 area. 
625·4992. 

Experienced voice teacher 
will coach and teach voice 
all ranges, 625·5680. ' 

'Kerat .... 3· Workouts free .. 
Eastl1lghland, cali 674·4248 ,. 
or.887~Q99;· . " 

" • I" 

Wa"p.a~erlng. eXperlencl'l~,' , 
reasonable .... rates . call ,.' 
Karen, 394·0009 Or Jan 394· . 
0586. . .. 

,SNQW·PLOWING625-
1738, ,(c). 

In.t~lIatlon ~Wood burning 
stovits, metal' chimneys, 
dishwCJShers; disposals, etc. 
Ests. eaIl627-2289. (e). 

Snow Plowing ,- Reascma
ble rates: - Monthly billing . 
Driv.es,Comme,rcial - Private 
roads. Firewood. 627-4665: 
(4/3). 

Snowplowlng.- Reasonable 
rates. Call 627-4196 or 
627-3174 anytime. (4/3). ' 

Snowplowlng Service. - In 
Ortonville/Clarkston area. 
Excellent equipment, fast 
service.' 627-2838, ask for 
Barry.(c) 

Need Money? - We pay 
$50.00 for each alarm lead 
which secures an Altron 
Alarm. Information, 422-
8489.(4/2) 

Dog Grooming - By Martha. 
627~6050. (e) 

Po.t Frame aru-Udlngl,-
24'x40' Completely eraded 
only $3395.00. Overhead 8. 
entrance door included. Call 

Child care In my home by 
experienced ' mother . 
creative activities. 623.7651. 

. collect anytime,' Chaparal 
,Buildings.616~76:-0544.(C) 

Daycare. babysitting in fflY , 
lIt:ensed " '. ,home; 
Sashabaw/Maybee reason· 
able, 623·2194. 

Discover the undiscovered 
psychic readings, $5.00, cal,l 
9 a.m. -11 p.m., 674-0234. 

Income tax prepared • 
evenings and weekends, 
reasonable, Skip Vrooman, 
625-8712. 

"Cleaning by Colleen" • 
/(every crack n' cf8vacel) ex· 
cellent references, depen· 
dablel!1625-8987. 

W.E. ,Weathers Co., 
alumi@um siding, gutters, 
replacement & storm win· 
dows, carpentry roofs, 673· 
8022. 

Babysliling • Clarkston 
licensed home. one child. 
Bailey Lake Schools. N. 
Eston area. 394-0653. 

Backhoe, Trenching, Sewer 
LInes, Stump removal, 
sand, 5 yrds, $30. 628·5537. 

Karate 10 weeks for $35 • 
starting Jan. 24th, Water· 
ford,674·4248. . 

" experienced mother wishes 
to care for your preschooler 
days. 625·6060. 

Plano,:OrICln:L •• 'o'~~ -' 
B,.,g~,nI)8rs,.ad yar(cjtd, ,. 
childhm/adults,Ortonv.llle ' 
area, $5.00. 627-31.89. (3{2) 

CUltom W.ddlng Photo
graphy - By Robin. 1980 
Prices till January 31. -
Goodrich, 636-7109. ~8/7) 

Snowplowlng - 24' Hours. 
Reasonable rates. Call 
Everette,' 627-2231. (8/2) . 

House-sitter: Reasonable' 
references, honest lady 
located In Davisburg. 634· 
1571. 

Are You Paying -Too much 
for auto insurance? Call Joe 
o ' Con n era t For mer.' s 
Insurance for a quote. 
625-6892. (c) 

Wallpapering . we 
specialize In cold air retur· 
ns, 10% disc. to senior 
citizens, call Connie (625· 
1262) or J ud I (625·8066). 

Decora_ed Cakes 
Reasonable, also weekly 
cake and. cookie baking. 
634·1571. ' , 

Tulor/ng: K·8, Masters in 
learning· dlsabilltles,cer· 
tlfied teacher, elem. ed. and 
learning disabilities, 625· 
3358. . 

Ordertht! '. ,ect~ 
Invitations f01· that 

Perfect Spring Wedding 
Now 

The ReDlinder 
6569fiixie,:Hillw8 ' . . '. ", .. '. g y 

114 Mile. S.'of Milybee 
'. 6Z5~9346 " 

Don 'tBe Latel 
Order the'Perfect 

Invitations/or that 
Perfect Spring Wedding 

Now 
Choose/rom a beautiful selection 0/ 

wedding invitations and announcements. 

The ~emipder 
6569 Dixie Highway 

1/4 Mile.S.of Maybee 
625·9346 

Formerly 
Almost· ven Is Back. 

to ,~~J1ntryl 
Startlng TJaesday, Jan. 25th 

Featuring. 
" . . Greg. McCool& Th.,,·SouthsldeExpress 
····Gralid.··Olltirilng~·JiDib·Oree:·Jan. '·30>' 

10 COUDtryBands 
Arcade, Danctngand K1ddle Rides 

Country. DanQe.Le~soDS wlQ1.J.ok.B~e8 
EverY·Wecln"$d'YS~g,e~ruary.2nd 

7p •• , to: U"P~ln'" '. 
'.~rlnk SJ)e~lalD,allY'·2.for.l 




